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NFO. Recesses Holding 
Action - 'Temporarily' 

CORNING Lf! - The National 
Farmers Organization (NFO> Tues· 
day night called a recells in its 
holding action on livestock but 
threatened to rcnew "in Ii short 
Hme" its drive to keep animals of{ 
the market until processors agree 
to long·term contracts. 

'rhe recess was called' by Oren 
Lee Staley, NFO president, 32 days 
after NFO members voted to hold 
livestock in an attempt to stabilize 
farm income at higher levels. 

"We .re not c.IlIn, off th8 
Mldlng oKtlon," St. ley Nid. 
"Thli I. me,..ly • recess to .n· 
.ltle some of our memberl to get 
rid of IIv,stock. th.y c.n no 
Ion,.r handle. 
"We do not intend to recess for 

ve~y long," Staley said, but de
clined to say when the holding ac· 
tion would be resumed. . 

"It depends on livestock prices 
and if processors agree to our 
contracts during the recess," he 
said. 

Staley said the NFO "was ncar 
complete victory three times" in 
its holding action on livestock. 

"But w. IIOIIned up - per· 
haps with overconfidence - ' .nd 
our ultlmat. victory h •• be.n 
delayld." 
Staley said the bolding action on 

corn and soybeans - which actual· 
ly bas not affected /lither farmers 
or processors because few crops 
have been harvested - will re
~l\in in efCeet. 

He also said the proposed holding 
of milk would be delayed. The NFO 
was to decide Thursday whether to 
include milk in the holding action. 

''The, length of the rec .. 1 on 
linttock will b ...... rmlned by 
market condltionl on price. and 
recilph," Staley •• Id, "We be· 

, 
Tickets Are Ready 
for Cheering Block 

Tickets f.r admittance t. the 
,.wa·U.S.C. ,ame cheerln. block 
ma~ be picked up between 1:311 
p,11', and 4tH p.m. Thursday at 
.... new het clesk In the south 
!MIry .If the Un.Ien. . 

Tickets -111 be giv.n only to 
tho.. wile lIave two unpunchecl 
c.~lflc.to' of re.lttr .. lon plul 
y.llow ch .. rlng block cardl. 

The c .... rln. black .. atl .re 
.11 re .. rved .. nd will be the ,.me threu,hout the ... son. 
-The ticket. not picked up 

Thursday will be r.dlstributed 
... other ,tud,ntl for the ,..st of 
the .. aion. 

oreign Aid 

III .Passed 

WASHINGTON iA') - In line with 
kennedy Administration strategy, 
the Senate passed the foreign aid 
Inoney bill Tuesday after beating 
bl\ck every attempt to cut $792.4 
Il!lllion added by Its Appropriations 
Committee over what the House 
voted. 

T1)c vote was 57-24. 
.:i'hc measure carrying $4,42Z,-

800,000 in new economic and mil· 
Itary assistance now goes to a Scn· 
ate·House conference to work out 
a compromise. The result is ex· 
pected to be less than the Senate 
total while retaining a big portion 
of the whopping slash made ~y the 
House. 
. Presid~nt Kennedy had asked for 

i.t96 billion last January but the 
figure was cut to $4.75 billion in 
u,e ; authorization bill which set 
spending ceilings. The House went 
along with Its Appropriations Com· 
mittee in shrinking the money total '1.1 billion below that - to $3, 
830,400,000. 

After the H 0 use committee 
whacked down tbe total, Adminis· 
tration leaders launched a drive 
to reverse the action. But they de· 
cided not to risk a major battle 
011 the House floor. They decided 
chances for recovering some of the 
money were better in the Senate, 
al is usual with this annua. bill . 

The biggest change made by the 
Sen'ate camel with Monday's reo 
Vlrsal ot two House actions. 

The senate voted to give the 
President authority to permit aid 
t. countries which sell arms to 
C\&ba or permit their ships to be 
IJIJed to transport military supplies 
to the Commllqist·nm island. The 
liobsc had badned any aid to such 
coIIntries. 

By a two·vote margin - 39 to 37 
- the Senate voted to knock out 
1\ House amendment denying any 
~ to Poland and Yugoslavia. 

WORKW.IK CUT 
VIENNA, Austria (It - Czecho

slovakia's Communist party organ 
Rude P(avo says oCCicials have 
d~opped j»ans to cut the work week 
in . Czechoslovakia from 46 to 40 
hotlh. The paper said orders have 
~ to ml'tlt production qllOtR~ . 

lI.v. th.t meat procelsor. who 
stick together In the holding ac· 
tlon may yield before the hold· 
Ing action I. re.umed. 
"The shuWing of livestock from 

market to market and the hauling 
of livestock from long distances 
that processors were forced to do 
during the holding action was cost
ly, and we believe processors would 
want to avoid that the next time." 

Staley said in telegrams to NFO 
leaders the holding action so far 
has proved that farmers "will or· 
ganize and stick together, that the 
NFO is a powerful organization 
getting close to complete victory, 
and that we will ligbt untU com
plete victory is achieved." 

Staley also announced that Cour 
grain warehouses have signed 
three-year contracts agreeing to 
store NFO grain at reduced prices. 
He said the National Grain Co. 
at Reynolds, Inc., the Stephens 
Farm Supply Co. at New Hamp· 
ton, Iowa, the Hansman Elevator 
at Deer Grove, III., and R. C. 
Wright of Oskaloosa. Iowa, have 
agreed to the contracts. 

Earlier he said two other w.re· 
hOUM. had Ilgned NFO contracts, 
.nd three proce.lors - which he 
did not Identify - had .greed to 
livestock contr.ctl. 
Packing plants showed no inclin· 

ation to sign the NFO contracts 
and one packing plant official said 
last week "we have never contem
plated signing them." 

The holding action was buoyed 
by a quick upturn in catOe and 
hog prices and NFO leaders pre
dicted an early victory as receipts 
dropped and some packing com
panies laid off workers. 

But NFO member. were never 
able to m.ke a solid reduction 
In IIve.tock receipts after the 
early .Iumps and prlc.. which 
had climbed to more than $20 a 
hundredweight on hog. and $34 a 
hundredwel,ht on fOP $~aughter 
• nimals dropped to near normal 
levell In the fourth week. 
Violence broke out in Missouri, 

Iowa and Minnesota during the 
holding action, with fences cut, 
livestock trucks fired on, livestock 
auctions disru\>l.ed and h/)mcs ujlm. 
aged. 

SUI Explorer 

Space Packet 

Fired Aloft , 

SUI's contribution to the newest 
Earth satellite - Explorer XIV -
is a six-pound package of four 
space radiation detectors within an 
electronic nest containing a data 
processor and a clock set to run in 
six-month sequences. 

The four Geiger tubes from the 
SUI Physics Depar~ment were de
signed to add to the growing mass 
of information on . how many and 
what kind of charged particles ex
ist in the areas of interplanetary 
space. . 

Explorer XIV, II project of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, was launched at 
4:11 p.m. Iowa time TUl5dey 
from Cape Canaveral. 
Prpject o£ficials said an hour 

later that the 89·pound satellite had 
been injected into a looping orbil 
which was intcnded to take it 53,. 
000 miles away from the Earth be· 
fore it swings back as close as 185 
miles. 

The newest in a long line of Ex· 
plorer satellites is to continue work 
started by its predecessor to probe 
basic scientific mysieries of space. 

If successful , the experiment will 
yield the most extensive inform!!· 
lion yet on how radiation streaming 
from the Sun affects weather, com· 
munications and other events on 
Earth and the danger the rays pose 
to men and machinery flying fu
ture flights deep into space. 

The yo:.yo cours. Wtl .. Iected 
hi enable the Ntellite to monitor 
hl,h .n.rgy partlcl .. over a wide 
area covering the earth'. mag
n.tic fi.ld, the Van AI.n radia· 
tion belt and a section of intor· 
planetary .pac. Move the belt. 
Traveling this path 'every 31 

hours, the satellite's sensitive elec
tronic equipment will seek to learn 
more about electr,ons and protons, 
the minute building blocks of all 
matter in space. 

Iowa students who designed, as· 
scmbled and tested the instruments 
from SUI includcd graduate re
search assistants Louis Frank, G, 
Ft. Madison; H. Kent Hills, G, 
Mt. Pleasant, and William Whelp
ley, G. Cedar Rapids, Undergardu· 
ate research aides were Eduardo, 
Macagno, A3, Iowa' City; John 
Craven, A4, Graettinger , and Rob· 
ert D. Campbell, A2, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala . 

Craven and Cleo Hanson, elec
tronles technicians, were at Cape 
Canaveral to field test the SUI ap
paratus prior to launch and ' to 
wntch the lrumch. 

. . -, .. 
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Iowa Weather 

Mostly cloudy, occasion. I li.ht r.ln or drllzl. 
threvth toni.ht, II ttl e temperature ch ..... 
Hi,h. today 6S to 70. Further outlook: Part1y 
cloudy .nd warmer Thursday. 
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10-Day Reprieve for Barnet·t· 
u stice ,Dept. S'ug.gestiorl,'· 

Schirra May 

Make Flight 

This Morning 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !.fI -
The final countdown was begun 
Tuesday night on the Atlas rocket 
which is expected to launch astro
naut Walter M. Schirra Jr. this 
morning on a fliglJt six times 
around the world. 

"The word is 'go'," came the 
announcement from the launch 
arca as the countdown was begun 
at 11 p.m. (EST). 

Barring holds for mechanical or 
other problems, the countdown 
would progress steadily toward 
zero, eight hours later. 

Will Test Willingness ':·~ 
To Accept Integration"" 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnctt 
Tuesday won a lO·day reprieve from federal punishment for his 
vain opposition to Negro James H. Meredith's enrollment at tho 
University of 1ississippi. The Justice Department suggested the 
delay. 

Instead of sending Barnett to 
prison or fining him on the spot, 
a federal appeals court gave him 
a form of probation until Oct. 12-
apparently a test of his willing

ness to .accept Cully Meredith's 
integration i n t 0 previously all
white student ranks. 

As"'e courtroom drama ended 
without • showdown, Meredith 
quietly completed a $tcond d.y's 
round of classes at tho Univer. 
sity campus in northern Mil.is· 
.ippi. 

Students by the hundreds, es
pecially coeds. flcd the University 
campus at the height of the seg
regation disorders of the past two 

you can belie .. th.y're loaded." 
The campus was quict as Mere· 

dith, 29, gl'andson of a slave, be
gan his sccond day of classcs as 
the first Negro knowingly enrOlled 
in the University in its 114-ycar 
history, 

Meredith told newsmcn in an 
intcrview : "L havcn't seen any stu
dents in class who appeared to be 
unfriendly. " 

Improving weather conditions in 
the Atlantic and Pacific areas 
where the Mercury capsule might 
come down increased the chances 
that the spacecraft might race 
into orbit some time after 7 a.m. 
Eastern Standard Time, to as late 
as 10 a.m. 

-if day s. Late Tuesday, Chancellor 
J . D. Williams appealed fol' their 
return, saying: 

Mcredith, a slight' formcr ' Air 
Force sergeant, went through his 
second day of classes under heavy 
escort of Government marshals. 
There were reports that as many 
as a third of tho Univel' ily's 4,Il00 
white studcnts had leCt tho C'am· 
pus, either becBqsc of the unrest 
or beeause of their aversion to the 
admission of a Neg r 0 to their 
claSsrooms. lf the launching occurs between 

7:45 pnd 8: 15 a.m., the Telstar 
communications satellite will De 
within range so that live coverage 
of the linoU could be sent almost 
instantaneously to viewers in 17 
countries of the EUl'ovision net
work in Europe . 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said conCer· 
ences arc also under way in Paris 
leading to possible hookup with the 
nine Soviet bloc countries ot Eu

Schirra Climbs In 
ropc's network. 

The U.S. plan cails for an eight· 
minute Teistar transmission to 
EUrope. If the launch comes during 
that period, NASA hopes to be 
able to show Europe the last two 
to Cour minutes of pre-launch ac

Walter Schirra, Jr_, clothed In lt~ ffltht 'ult, 
climbs into his Mercury cap~le, atop its Atlas . 
booster at the Cape Canneral minile test center, 
U', expected Schirra will be launched on 'a six· 
orbit flight around the earth today, Beneath 
Schirra's c;hln is small packet containing life Yest. 

Line co"']'lcted ttl tM trelmet 1. to Jw.ilttKhed to 
communications lin.. within the cap.ule. Donut 
sh.pe at right is an eye· bolt on • cabl. which 
holds the c.psule in plac •. The caplule is mounted 
atop the 7J.foot Atlas booster. 

- AP Wlr.photo 
tivity and the four·minute climb ,--------------------------------,,------

~i~~~.the launching rocket is out ~C Ole M-I s aeulfy Member 
The transmission would go by . 

land line to the sending station at 
Andover, Maine, jlnd then by Tel· 

~~~id~t~r)j:~g~ri::Ji~~~~~bt:~~~ Says- Outs·lders Stay Away 
~~!~io~o i~heF~:~~~ ~~te~uf::;a~ -
reactions to the showing. By I.ARRY HATFIEI.D 

The space agency said the astra· Managing Editor 
naut and Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr., 
his backup pilot; his spacecraft A University of Mississippi faculty 
and his Atlas rocket appear all to member said Monday that out·of
be in good condition for flight, state people should stay away from 
and have completed the (irst part the Ole Miss campus at Oxford un
of a split countdown without a less "they have urgent business 
hitch. here." 

The major concern has been the The oCficial , )"ho asked not to be 
approach of tropical storm Da isy identified, said in an interview with 
toward the areas 375 miles south The Daily Iowan, ''It is bad for 
of Bermuda where Schirra would them to be here, simply because 
land if his flight ended after two most of our trouble has been 
orbits. However, the storm was caused by people who actually 
moving so slowly that it may not have no connection with the Uni
reach the area in time to give versity." 
trouble. , Eight SUI studcnts wcnt to the 

T W 

Oxford campus last night, stating 

own omen 
they "wanted to look around and 
see what was really happening." 

The Mississippi faculty member 

Make Attempt 

said that out oC almost 200 arre~ts 
made, only 24 had been Ole MISS 
students. No charges have yet been 

84 Sign Telegram 
Backing Kennedy 

Eighty·four persons have .ign. 
ed a telegram supporting Pre.i. 
dent K.nnedy'. stand In Nlissil· 
sippi. 

The tnt of the telegr.m ad· 
dr.ssed to the Prelident .. id; 
"We the underligned firmly ap· 
prove and support your .tand in 
Nlississippi," 

A spokesman at the Johnson 
County Democratic headquarters 
where the petition was signed 
said the .ign.r. w.re both .tu· 
d.nts and town. people. 

The petition will be Slnt to the 
President at noon tod.y. Any In. 
terested person may .ign the 
telegram for 25 centl at the John • 
son County Democratic headquar. 
ter., 109 S. Clinton St. 

To Reorgan

elze ~~~~;ht against the Ole Miss stu-

He was hesitant to predict what Negro James Meredith, but added 

A number of SUI Town Women 
met twice this past weekend in an 
attempt to organize themselves and 
to nominate a candidate for Miss 
SUI. 

A Town Women organization, 
consisting of Ihose female students 
living off·campus, has not existed 
here for over three years. Be· 
cause of the lack of organization, 
Town Women have not been con· 
sidered a unit for nominating a 
candidate for Miss SUI. 

Saturday night a group of Town 
Women called a meeting to see if 
there was interest in selecting a 
candidate. Due to a small turnout 
another meeting was held Sunday 
attended by approximately 40 
people. 

At this meeting the women 
decWed that they would Jike to 
form a permanent organization. 
They elected temporary officer) 
and nominated a candidate for Miss 
SUI. 

The temporary officers are Gaida 
Kalnins, A3, Monroe, president; 
Nancy Kofron, A3, Iowa City, vice 
president; Mal'yhelen Hart, A3, 
Iowa City, secretary; and Joyce 
Miller, A3, West Bend , treasurer. 

A tentative time for' another 
Town Women meeting is 3 p.m. 
Sunday. A meeting place has not 
yel been confirmed. 

will happen on the University 
campus in the next few days. He 
added, " I can predict - I think 
with certainty - that the student& 
will behave themselves. Insofar as 
University of Mississit1pi students 
are concerned, there will be no 
problem." 

The faculty member continued, 
.. As for the outsiders, I can 't say." 
He added that there were many 
'''outsiders'' on the campus who 
were not there to make trouble. 
"And this must be made clear," 
ho stated . "There are a lot of par· 
ents who are concerncd about their 
sons and daughters at this univer
sity who have come here to inves
tigate their situation." He said that 
many parents ha vc taken their 
children home. "There are simply 
some curiosity seekers and some 
who have business here," the pro
fessor continued "and these people 
are not here to make trouble. 13ut 
Ihere certainly are some trouble
makers here. " 

'rhe instructor described the sit
lIation on the Ole Miss campus as 
"quile calm" but added that it is 
"certainly not normal with military 
police, nalional guardsmen and 
regular army members on camp· 
US," 

He declined 10 eslimate the nUIll 
bel' of Ole Miss students who have 
lert campus ~incc the admission of 

that it was not a "large number." 
He said some students did not re
turn to campus Sunday night be
cause of the riots there. 

"The amtosphere here is quite 
differcnt from yesterday," he add
ed. "Of course, some classes could 
not be held because of tear gas in 
thc buildings, but 1 would say 
classwork is as near normal as it 
can be under the existing condi
tions." 

When questioncd about faculty 
oplDlon concerning the Meredith 
case, the instructor stated, "I real· 
Iy couldn't say how the faculty 
feels. We wcre all, well everyone .... 
facully and students - were crush· 
ed, literally, by what happened 
here Sunday night. " lie added, "We 
had certainly never expected any
thing like this to occur at Ole Miss. 
We thought the situation Was in 
better control than it was." 

In asking that The Daily Iowan 
wit hhold his name, Lhe ins\J'uctor 
said. " I hope you understand my 
position. This is not only a tragic 
sil ualion, but it is very touchy for 
Ole Miss faCility members. While 
we have definite feelings on the 
whole business, we are trying to 
keep our mouths shut." 

Expres. ing hope tilBt tile situa
tion would sellle down soon, he con· 
cluded, "r can say that the military 

commander has assurcd the Chan-
. cellor oC the University and the 

mayor of Oxrord that the situation 
is in control - both on the campus 
and in the city." 

' * * * 
Oxford Campus Scene 
Described by SUlowan 

SUIowan Jeff Pill, A3, Sioux City, 
described to . The Daily Iowan by 
phone Tuesday a scene of 12,000 
fcderal troops digging in amid doz
ens of flapping Confederate flags 
on the University of Mississippi 
campus . 

Pill and two other SUlowans, 
Jerry Shefren, A3, RoCk Island, and 
Robert D. Baron, A2, Rock Island, 
gained entrance to Oxford, Miss. , 
and the Ole Miss campus only after 
rigorous searching of their car and 
belongings by federal troops and 
marshals. 

piJI said troops were digging fox 
holes in and around the campus 
and all roads were blocked. There 
were scatter guns along fraternity 
row. 

He said upwards of 25 per cent 
of the Ole Miss students had ap
plied Cor transfers. 

Pill added that there was wide· 
spread respect for the Mississippi 
Governor Ross Barnett, but that' 
the students were not biller about 
President Kennedy. 

He said that Negro James Mere· 
dith was escorted about thc camp· 
us by three fcderal marshals in 
civilian clothing with helmets and 
nightsticks. 

I 
The marshals )"ould take Mere-

dith to the c1ossroom door. Mere· 
dith would Lhen take a seat usually 
in the middle of the room, alone, 

The instructor would then read 
an injunction concerning fair 
treatment for Meredith. 

Pill reported many derogatory 
comments about Meredith. 

Most of tbe above report, he ex
plained ,was gained from talks with 
several who had attended classes 
with Meredith. Other SUlowans 
also in Missis$lppl include: Chuck 
Dick, A3, Hampton: Dermis Ed. 
wards, B4, Davenport; Roger 
Wiley, A2, Siuox City; Wayne 1'ay
lor. A3, Sioux City and Bud Erick
son, At , MI. Prospect, 111. 

"I have been informed by au
thoritative sources that the Ole 
Miss campus is now secure, and 
that parcnts can be assured of the 
complete safety of sons and daugh· 
ters." 

Twic. lalt week, Barn." per
lonally blocked Meredith's ad
mission to the University. But In 
the face ef f.d.ral troop inter. 
ventlon, the goyernor made ne 
Intru.lon Tu.sd.y when Nlereditfl 
fin.lly wal re.ilt.red_ 
The :overnor's leglll aides at

gued that this nonintervention at 
the climax amounted to compli
ance with the court's ifltcgration 
order , ~hat therefore Barnett had 
purged himself of contempt and 
any punishment attached to his 
earlier defiance. 

The sam e al'gument was ad· 

* * * 
Psychiatric 

Treatment for 
Gen. Walker 

SPRlNGr~IELD, Mo: ,,,,, - 1"01'· 
mer Maj. Gen , Edwin A. Walker, 
a key figure in weekend battling 
over admission of a Negro to tha 
University ' of Missis$lppi , was, or
dered placed under psychiatric ex
amination in a federal prison Tiles· 
day. 

vanced on behalf of Lt. Gov. Paul His attorneys announced ' im· 
B. Johnson Jr., who stood in for mediately they would fight the or
Barnett on one occasion last week del' today in U.S. District Court 
to bar Meredith from enrolling. here. They Instructed Walker to 
However. Johnson was made Ii· refuse to cooperate with prison 
able only to a fine, rather than phystcians. 
imprisonment in the contempt d· Walker was locked in the U.S. 
tation the court levelled against Medical C e n t e r here. He was 
him. brought here Crom Oxford, Miss., 

Th. Justice Department a.ked in a Border Patrol plane Monday 
the court to hold eny punishment night after his arrest and arraign
In obeyance to allow B.mett and ment on charges oC inciting insur· 
Johnlon more time to show com. rection and scditiQus conspiracy. 
plianc. with the integration or· U.S. Dist. Alty. F . nuSsell Mil-
der. lin of Kan~as City told newsmen 

Neither Barnett nor Johnson ' the psychi!ltric examination order 
came to New Orleans for the hear. was i.ssued il,! Oxford TUesday lift
ing. Tucsday was to have been the ernoon ~y U.S. Dist. , Judge Cl~llde 
deadline COl' the pair to purge them- C)ayton. Millin ~aid , it. preve.nts 
sel ves of contempt. '. Walker from obtamlng his release 

Barnett, in JacksOn, Miss., ~c. undcr a $1~,OOO bond set ~.onday 
portedly was preparcd to acccp~ at hi.s arraIgnment. . ... 
imprisonment had the court so dc. ' Millin s ~ ,d he Un(.icrstooc:!. ~the 
creed. . psychiatric 9xaminalion wl/uld l~ke 

City and .tate police encln.'ed 60 ~o 90 dalys anlt thal during (!\at 
the governor's mansion ... ere, perIod. Wa ker could not .~e ,_ Cr~ 
alert .,.In.t any disorder. that on ball. • • , . 
might arlle should feder.1 au. Clyde J. Watts, spokesman klr 
thoritl .. try to seile him. Hun. Walker's COI'PS of attorneys. said 
dreds of person. milled Mlide. they would ask U.S. Dist. Judge 

John W. Oliver, holding court here, 
When word came of the IO·day for either a writ of habeas corpus 

reprieve Barnett declined com· freeing Walker or for an mjunction 
ment. 

In Oxford, Miss., seat of the Uni. against any surgical or medical 
treatment of the former general 

versity some 300 mil e s to the without the presence of a psychia. 
north, a tough, helmeted Military trist or physician approved by 
Police sergeant underscored the Walker 's counsel. 
grim determination behind the Gov
ernment's massive deployment of 
troops. 

Slate Golden' " 
• • t 

For lecture,' 

The unidentified loldler, a bay· . 
oneted rifle crooked . In his " m, . 
t 0,1 d • "''!r.m.n; · ''We_ ar~"'t 
supPosed to .ay thi.. But W4l ' 
have authority to fir. the:,. , 
tliing' if w. .,. attac"". ~q~ ,\ . " 

.~. Rarl)' Golden, editor .of the 
-..;.::..-------...... --~ Carolina , JSl'lIelite, will open the 

H • S· t- ·h' <, SUI Leclur~ Ser:ies for · UI6Il-63, . ugnes, , mi . ., ". speaking at jS p.m. Nov. 7 ill ihe 

Here ~~ursday or ~:i~n~U!lge ,Of the,Iowa Memorial 

Gubem.t.rl.1 c.ndldate Ha,.." 
E. Hugh .. and SenatOrl.1 can. 
dld.t. E. B, Smith will .cldr ... 
an .pen meetin. of th8 SUI 
Young Democrat. Thursd.y at 
4 p,m. In the Senat. Ch.mber 
of Old C.plt.l. 

The two .,.ak.r. will pre .. nt 
their elactl!n pl .... rm. and 
an.w.r lI111stlon. frem tM floor. 
Hu,h.. will ,peak first at 4 _ 
will be followed by Smith at 4:30. 
The tw. mtI'I .r. .IN .xpected 
to make Oy.r.n cemmantl on th8 
pr ... nt stat. IOv.rnment.1 
.cene. 

The ."ak.rs are IponNred by 
the SUI Yeung Demec:r.t •• The 
p.llc I. Iny ItecI ,to .... ..,.. 

Golden will ' take the place ' or 
General Carlos Romulo. who' was 
scheduled to open the seClet\ wl\h ' a 
lecture Oct . 24. 

Heavy commitments of General 
nomulo's new position as preljd~nt 
or the University 01 tbe Philippines 
have made it neceuarr for him til 
cancel all of the lectures he wlls to 
give in this country during Oct~r, 
according to Professor OrviUe 
Hitchcock, chairmall o( the 'sUI 
Lecture Series. .' 

Golden's topic (or hi, SUI lec· 
ture is also the title of h1a Ont 
best·seller, "Only In America," 
pUblished in 1958. He allO is the 
author of "For Two-Cents rlalD." 
"In Joy, In 'Joy" an4 ,"Carl &aDd. ' 
burg." . 
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~Wit.h :.Blood On 
... -His Hands ... 

·1 • ", 

An ugly -current of elfish pouticking is e"ident in the 
emotional turmoil broiling in Mi si ippi. 

Ross Roht'rt Bam tt, at one tim a political nobody 
determined tp achie e the "big time" in \1i is ippi politic , 
decided in the 1950's that the quieke t route to promin nec 
Ity in the segregationist issue. 

So thinking, Barnctt proceeded to bccom tllc mo t 
out spoken, rabble.rousing segregationist politician in the 

' state. His tactics were weU advised, for he a 'um 'd the 
Governor' 'chair in 1959. 

However, since then. Barnett had d finitely not been 

popuJlu.'Once he assumed office he h· d little to offcr. Sllid 
a Mis Issippi prof or " ••. Bam tt was extremely unpopu
lar becaulJe h~ hadn't been a good executive". 

Then James Merediili applied for admission at Ole 
Miss. Barnett, a lawyer, equId have saved n bit of hi torieal 
praise for his less than laudable gubernatorial record if he 

had advtied Mi i ippians that integration, liked or not, 
was ,a law.and should be obeyed. 

But' ulstend, Barnett once again fclt fr e to sacrifice 

im(U'Oving .race relations to save his own unproductivc 
political cateet. This tim , howcv r, h also sacrificcd th 
state of Mississippi, the Univ r ity of 1ississippi. nd the 
lives of two people for personal gain. 

Now, says ilie same [ississippi professor, more than 
90 per cent of the state would vot for him if h were to 
run *for 'oTBce' today. 

• As Meredith went to classes Monday, hundreds of Ole 
Miss students shouted at the cgro, " YOtl have blood on 
your hand ". I ' I I 

Their cries wou'kl !lR e be n mOre appropriate had 
they been directed tQ tM little man in the Goveruor's man,
sion at Jackson, Miss. - John Klein 

-. ;.;On': Neutralism 
" , 

"Spokesmen for neutral nations are always so qui -
vocal." This oversimplification may be appliC'd to !TIost 

neUtralists, but Dr. Bruno Krcisky, Austria's ministt' r of 
foreign affairs, is one neutralist wl~o hclps Oisp('1 Lhis image 
of· ambiguity. 

Dr. Kreisky und rlined Austria's "commitm('nt Lo the' 

high ideals of Western democracy" during an uddrt'ss at 
Cornell College Monday night. He spok' of his country's 
gratefulness to North America for extensive aid after 
World War II. 

The United States' policy of containment in Europ 
WIIS labeled "the most successful policy in modern limes" 
because it "stopped Hl1ssia without war." Dr. Krcisky I}c. \ 
Heves the lack of Russian hegemony in Lh Commun'ist 
WOrld today will become more evident, hut he feels any 
diSCUSSion about trouble b tw en Hllssia and Hed China 
belongs in the realm of speculation. 

When asked to speculate on th' que tion of H >cl 
Cllina's admission to th U.N., Dr. Krcisky snid d ebate 011 

!loeh a question should be postponed to It later time -
"to be decided in a period of r('duc('d world ten ion ." 

Austrja'~ neutrality even pl'l'vncics the world of eco
nomics. Dr. Kreisky deems Austrian entry into the so·called 

C1;lmmon Market impossibl beclluse of her neutrality. He 
dClesn't feel Switzerland or Sweden will give up their 

neutrality to join, either. And he said it is difficult to fore
see when Great Britain can jOin. 

, While memb rs of the Common 1arket should ac

complish economic integration and maintain a common 

defense allianec, Dr. Kreisky questions whether the "Inner 
Six" can fashion a common political policy. "To create II 

political unit is the goal of the six cOllntri s," but there 
are mnny~'differences iliat must be resolvcd, hc said. 

In an earlier address before the D troit Economics 
Club, Dr. Kreisky said "the free world needs a free world 

~arket." Yet)n this Mount Vernon sp ceh h scored th > 
protectionist attitude of nations within the Common 

Market. The implication is clear. If the free world is to 
compete in the economic sphere, the xternal trade waUs 

cf the CAlmmon ¥arket mu t be reduced for other free 
world cOuptrie' . , 

A resppt¥d. 9~utral spokesman, committed to "tlle 
l(igh ideals of Western democracy," deserves a wide audi

ence in this ,country: 'He can help reduce the amount of 
self-delusion that exists in this country and raise questions 

+\1t s~~e of the rigid postures we have assumed in our 
Vide an even larger market for U.S. export capital. 

f~reign policy. -Ed Bassett 
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Nixon 'Appears Less Sure 
As 'Eleventh Hour Nears 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
LOS ANGELES - Out here in 

California, the new job Richard 
1\1. Nixon has taken on looks even 
harder Lban it appears Crom a 
·distance. 

When he decided to run for the 
California G~rnorship . the 
formel' Vice·Pre~tdent seemed a 
sure bet to beat the genial, rather 
bumbling incumbent, Pat Brown. 
But with election day only a few 
weeks away, the careful Field poll 
of California shows Brown with 
48 per cent of the Vole, Nixon 
with 42 per cent, and 10 per cent 
undecided. 

IF THE FIELD POLL is right, 
in facl, Brown has a close·to· 
comll)anding lead. At Nixon head. 
quarters, the y 
cite their own 
polls. These show 
Brown with a 
lead of only one 
or two percent· 
age points. Even 
at Nixon bead· 
quarters, there· 
fore, the fact 
that Brown is 
now in the lead 
is bravely but 
glumly admitted . 

This turn of evenls has clearly 
taken Nixon and bls managers 
by SUrprise; but 111ls Is perhaps 
their fault, for it is now clear 
that they made ~ fundamental 
miscalculaQon at the very outset. 
They too thought that it would be 
easy {or Nixon, the major na
toinal tigure Who had I carried 
California against John F. Ken· 
nedy, to beat the oWretchl:d Brown, 
who bad made such 'a public ass 
~f h~s~H l)t..the,.D.~m~ratic Con· 
venl!on ID 1'!l6o. 

In the first place, however, it 

is never easy for a Republican 
to carry this state, and in the sec
ond place, there are two quite 
different Pat Browns, and when 
he chose to seek the Governor· 
ship, Nixon necesStlrily tOOk on 
the wrong Brown. 

THE BROWN NIXO.N hoped to 
take on was the man who sou rids 
like the cave of the winds when 
he tries to discuss Jnternational 
problems, and who lOOks so 
strangely inept when he is caught 
up in the grim cross·currents of 
high political strategy. But the 
Brown Nixon actually took on was 
the Governor of California, who 
is quite another person. 

This other B~own has spent a 
large part of his life as a Cali
fornia state official. He knows the 
state. its people, and its prob· 
lems from A to Z. He has clear, 
decided views about how the 
problems ought to be solved. And 
althougb the problems grow more 
difficult by tbe day, because of 
California's staggering growth, he 
has made a pretty good Govern· 
or, U ' most local Republicans 
grudgingly admit. 

Nixon, whose ambitions have 
always been national. obviously 
failed to understand this other 
Brown, whose strength at home 
derives from the same quality 
that makes Brown a weak na· 
tional figure - namely, his total 
lack of interest in anything much 
beyond the state lines of Cali· 
Cornia. In additioo. Nixon had a 
piece of extremely rough luck 
in the person of the local John 
Birch Society hero, Joseph Shell. 
who ran against the former Vice· 
President in the Republican Gu· 
bernatorial primary and rolled up 
no less than 30 per cent of tbe 
vote. 

TO COMPLETE the semi·par· 

ody of 1952. lxon is once again 
,llSing the anti·Communist bugle. 
But instead of Alger Hiss. he must 
now talk about the dire danger of 

BROWN NIXON 

allowing subversive persons to 
speak on the campuses of state 
universities. The responsibility 
for what happens on the campus· 
es actually belongs to the highly 
conservative State Board of Re· 

I gents. In addition, the constitutIOn 
I guarantees the sinister subver· 

sives the right of utterance any
where else. Yet Nixon himself 
has confided to California reo 
porters that this is the "issue" 
which gets "the best response." 

The question remains, bowever, 
whether Nixon can find a way 
to escape from his undoubted dif· 
ficulties in the weeks that remain 
to him. As yet, the state has not 

I really concentrated its atlention 
! on the Gubernatorial campaign. 

The campaign will only move to 
the center of lhe stage wben lhe 

I World Series is over, in fact. 
I Nixon still has his good sense 

of liming. He is just as formid· 
abLy hard·working and just as 
much a man of many devices 
as he ever was. When the World 

' Series ends, he may find a de
I vice tbat will revolutionize the 

outlook. He plainly needs to. 
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SUI OBSERVATORY wUl be open 
for the pubUc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throu,h· 
out Ihe fall and spring semesters e,,· 
cept during university holidays. Any 
person Intere.led In vlewlnll with 
t he telescope may vIsit the observa· 
lory durln~ these hOllrs without res
ervation. FrIday 61(bts are reserved 
for groups of school chUdren or 

~
oPle In other public organization •. 

hose who wish to obtain a reserva· 
Ion for a partleulaJ' group may cAli 

x2A63 or x4485. 
The best time to observll Ille moon 

)\'111 be the days belween the first 
quarter pbase . and the ,full moon, 
Oct .8. 15; Nov. 5, 1%; D~~. 3, 10; Jan. !i Feb. 4, Ll: Mar. 4, 11;. Apr. Ij 8, 29; 
May 6, L3 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn wIll be Visible durtnl the 
rail season, but Venus can be ob· 
served only fllr a ~hort wbtle after 
sunset during the next rew weeks. 
Other Inte,r4}sttl1M .objects, especIally 
pn moonlltSll e~entngs ' wUj. 'be the 
clusler In Hercules, the Rlne Nebu· 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseus, a~l.ater In Iinl winter , 
months the IOn Nebul. beglna lo . 
be visible .ute early· eV41lllngs. 

..... YSITTEIII may be . procured 
du ring the week by callJn, the 
YWCA ortlee, IMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
Inll week·day afternoons. 

DE .... T. TIIYOUTI lor surs de· 
bate leam will be held in room 7 
bale team will be held In 7 Schaeffer 
Hall at 7 p.m. Oct. 11. The national 
debate propoSition Is: Re.olved: That 
non-Communist nations 01 the world 
should (orm an economIc unlon. 
Those Interested In debate should 
COme t a the tryouts prepared to de· 
liver a ]()'mJnute constructive speech 
on eIther side oC the proposItion. 
Any questIon should be dIrected at 
Dr. Todd WWy In 13.f Schaerter Hall 
or Mr. Bakke, 138. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" IXAMIN ... • 
TION in AccounUol will be ,Iven In 
204 UnIversity Hall at 7 p.m., Oct. 8. 
Students e)CpecUn, to Uke this e)C· 
amlUtJoa..allo&llcL.DOtIIY- Iba leete· 
tary. Room 213 University Ball by 
Oct. 1. 

F ... MIL Y-NITES at the FIeld 
House (Swlmmlnll, Basketball, Hand· 
ball, Squash, Welibtllftln" etc.) for 
the First Semester will be Sept. 27 
Nov. 11 and 25, Dec. 13, Jan. 10 and 
24 from 7:15 to 9:1~ p.m. Students. 
.taff and faculty may brIng their 
chlldren only, who must leave when 
their parent leaves. Staff or ID cards 

THI PH.D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINA· 
TION In Statistics w1ll be rIven In 
21M University HaU bellnnlni at 7 
p.m., Oct. 10. Students expecUag 
to take this examJnatlon should 
notify the secretary, Room 301, Unl· 
verlll" Ball, by Oct. 3. 

UNIYIIISITY--cAiiO. HOUSE WlI1 
be open 1I(0nday·Thuraday from 3:10 
to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p ./II .; Saturday, 10 a.m." p.m. except 
on days .of home foothall eamas. 
Stafl or ID carda are requIred'. 

1t1C ..... TION ... L IWIMMING tor 
an women students, women facully 
Dll!mbera and faculty wives, Monday 
thfou,h FridllY, 4:1S-S:15 p.m. at the 
women's ,ym. 

.TUDINTS wbo alined for a 1M2 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urred to do so 
a. soon aa poaIble. The books are 
avallable dAlly, except Saturday, 
from • a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcaUolll Center. 

UNIVIRSITY LlaIIAIlY HOUIIS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 8-111.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p .m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a.m .. lOj.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re· 
• rve only); Sunday: 1-5 p .m., '1.10 
p .m. (RelerYe only). PhotodupUca· 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p .m.; 
Monday·Thuraday: 6-10 p.m.; Sntur
day: 10 a.m. untU lloon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. . . 

tic ablli\.Y and personal quaUtles. 
Prospective candidate should consult 
at once wtt.h Prof. Dunlap. 108·B SR, 
12173. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA. 
TION In EconomIcs will be given In 
Room 204 UnIversity Hall beginnIng 
at 7 p.m. on Oct. 9. Students e,,· 
pectlng to take this examInation 
should notlly the secretary 201, Unl· 
verslty lIaU .by Oct. 2. 

I PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING League Is In the charlie of 
Mrs. hlchard Eichner through Oct. 2. 

, Call 84358 alter noon lor a sllter. 
For Information about league mem· 
bershlp, call Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Cor 
men : the FIeld }louse pool will be 
open to men only [rom 12:20·1:20 
dally. 5 :30·7:~0 p.m . dally, and 10 
n.m.·~ p.m. on Saturdays. ID or staCl 
cards are required. 

PLAY·NITES at Lbe Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:3()'9:30 e"cept on days of home 
varsity contests. Stalf or lD cards 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
CafeterIa open 11:30 a .m.·] p.m .• 
Monday-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·FJ1day: 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p .m" Sun· 
day. Gold Fealher Room open., a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a .m..lI:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p .m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a .m .·ll p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a .m.·12 mid· 
night, FrIday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday . 

SENIORS ... ND GRADU ... TE STU· 
DENTS who expeel to graduale In 
February and who want Jobs In 
bUSi ness, industry or government 
must be reillstered In the Business 

.HODI •• CHOLA.SHIP. are of. and Industrial Placement OfCIceJ. 107 
fered for two years at Oxford Uol· University Hall immedIately. \.:om· 
venlty be(lnnlDl In Oct., 1963. Un· panics wlU be co.mlng to the camp· 
married men students In aoy field UI this fall to Inlervlew prospective 
at the Junior, lenior, or ,raduale 'employees regardless or draCl status. 
1 .... 1 .... ellIlbl., alld Mlecll .. Is . Juae .. -August graduates of ]963 
based on prombe or dlstlnrulShed are ur,ed 10 take care of rellLJlra· 
.eblen_lit u mown by ICboluo Unn U lOOn u poulble. 

French Rave 
New Look 
In Movies 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - I'm entranced by the 
French movies of the nouvelle 
vague for my own private reasons 
(perhaps shared by others >. They 
slay ahead of me. they outwit me, 
as it were; just when I think I 
know what the beroine is gping to 
do next , she does something quite 
different. 

One oC the first things I deter· 
mined to do in France was to find 
out all about the l'lOuvelle vague. 
But it's pretty eXClusive. I dis· 
cover. too. What was nouvelle 
vague six months ago is pretty 
old vague today. The nouvelle 
vague people themselves disagree 
violently on most subjects - who 
is a good director? who is a ter· 
rible director? Even. who is nou· 
velie and who is old·fashioned? 

The great propelling force of 
the nouvelle vague - and this 
everyone agrees about - is love. 
Both the people who make the 
movies and the ones who go to see 
them love movies. The audience 
for n 0 u vel I e 
vague is pretty 
young, mostly 
and they like 
sit right in 
front row 
their noses al· 
m 0 s t in the 
SCI' e e n. They 
love movies so 
much, they can't 
get too close to 
them. 

The makers of nouvelle vague 
are of the same stripe. In fact, 
all Lhe original nouvelle vague di· 
rectors - Jean Luc Godard. 
Francois Tl'uffaul, Claude Cbab-
1'01, Pierre Kast, Jacques Rivette, 
Eric Rohmer - were newspaper· 
mcn, critics mostly. who first 
wrote about films and then turned 
to making them. 

MOVIE·GOING CLUBS have 
ls,*ung up in Paris like the 
Cahiers du Cinema and the Cerclc 
du Macmahon devoted SOlely· to 
the worship oC movies. good ones. 
Well, therfs nothing especially 
new about young kIds (lipping 
their wigs over movie stars. but, 
so far as I know, there has never 
been anything resembling a fan 
club fOr good movies, good di· 
rectors, new ideas. This is a mar· 
velous and heartening thing, be· 
cause if anything worthwhile is 
to come of tbe floundering and 
ever· changing movie industry. a 
start has to be made somewhere 
tow a r d building an audience 
which respects excellence, even 
if it doesn't always know what it 
is. 

French kids today go wild over 
the way Godard cuts a movie. 
This is altogether different and 
more worthwhile kind of wig. 
flipping than some young kid who 
swoons over Fabian or, back in 
the stone ages. F.-ank Sinatra. A 
young French college student goes 
overboard for , let's say, I John 
Ford's direction of "The Man Who 
Shot Liberty Valance" in the 
same mood and on the same in· 
tellectual level as a college stu· 
dent goes overboard for "Catcher 
in the Rye." 

AS NEAR AS ONE can pin 
down a date. the nouvelle vague 
started in 1958. This is the year 
when French youth started to 
take movies seriously. I asked 
Pierre Rissient, the director of 
the film club Cercle du Macma· 
hon, probably the most avant of 
the avant-grande at the moment, 
where this thing started. 

"It·s hard to tell w h e the r 
French reviews caused this in
terest in movies or whether the 
great interest in movies caused 
the French reviews to take the 
nouvelle vague seriously," he 
said. 

OC course, French kids are not 
the only young people caught up 
in the nouvelle vaguc. All over 
the continent movies are being 
taken seriously by the young -
German young, Italian young. 
and so on. Love of and respect 
for movies has spread to England 
and to America, But it started in 
France among the young and it's 
still stronger here than anywhere 
else. 

What is the nouvelle vaguc any· 
way? Well, there you get in very 
deep water indeed. Risslent thinks 
the most important aspect oC it 
is the insistence that actors live 
rather than act, that they are 
not playing, they are being. How· 
ever. the nouvelle vague director 
Michel Deville, the only one mak· 
ing comedy. doesn't agree exact· 
Iy. His actors, he says, actually 
overplay because comedy de· 
mands it. 

"The real revolution is in cut· 
ling," says Deville. "Our picture 
go much more quickly. In the old
style picture an actor would open 
a door and go down a corridor. 

"We cut out the door and go 
straight to important parts of th~ 
story, to its crucial moments . Tho 
audience waits for someone to ~o 
out the door ; instead we find him 
in bed thrce days later. Of 
course. now we have to think 
of something new because even 
the old·fashioned directors are 
culling out the doors now." 

That's why nouvene becomes 
old vague so quickly. 

Copyrlghl 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Juc. 
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Romney Worrying 
Michigan Demos 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
DETROIT - The winds oC poli

tical change are stirring here in 
Michigan. 

Tbe way the barometer now 
reads, it would not be surprising 
if they blew the H·year rule of 
the Democratic party right 
through tbe roof of the State 
House in Lansing. 

The man who 18 working the 
bellows with vigor Is a mature, 
experiellceq polio 
tical novice who 
is running Cor 
Governor like a 
professional. He 
is tbrowing a ter· 
rific scare into 
the once·secure 
cam p of his 
Democratic op· : . 
ponent, John B. 
Swainson, w b 0 

was elected Gov· DRUMMON D 
ern or two years ago after six suc· 
cessive victories by his predeces· 
SOl', G. Mennen (Soapy) Williams, 
in this once heavily Republican 
state. 

You may have heard the name. 
lt is George Romney, the former 
compact·car manufacturer who 
revolutionized the American auto· 
mobile market and may be in the 
process of turning Michigan polio 
,tics upside down - or right side 
up - whichever way you look at' 
it. 

• 
I AM NOT SAYING that this 

crucial Michigan campaign is 
over; it isn't. What I am report· 
ing is : 

That Mr . Romney is in the lead 
and most Democratic leaders 
privately concede the fact. 

That the tide of voter sentiment 
continues toward Romney, not 
away from him. 

That many undecided Demo· 
cratic voters and the great ma
jority of independents are switch· 
ing to the Republican nominee . It 
is with these voters that the bal
ance of power on election day will 
rest. 

This is a tidy budget of assets. 
At this stage every index of pub
lic opinion puts Romney in the 
lead. The Iirst Detroit News polls 
showed Gov. Swainson leading 
Romney 47 per cent to 42 per 

Letters to the Editor~ 

cent, with 11 per cent undecided. 
The latest shows Romney leading 
Swainsor. SO.s to 48.8 with .2 per 
cent otho'lr parties, and only .5 per 
cent undecided. 

THE SIGNIFICANCE of these 
findings is not merely that Mr . 
Romney has moved ahead - in 
fact could win the election as of 
today - but that he has gained 
the support of the uncommitted 
voters il) a ratio of 4·to·1 over 
Gov. Swainson. In every election 
contest in which Mr. Swainson 
has been engaged, the Detroit 
News has accurately predicted 
the outcome. 

A survey in depth, recently 
completed by the Detroit Free 
Press, reports the same trend. 
It shows Romney in the lead. Mr. 
Swainson in deep trouble. 

• • • 
While there is no doubt that Mr. 

Romney has contributed solidly to 
the progress of his own campaign, 
he is also the beneficiary of a 
widespread popular mood that, 
after 14 years of Democratic Gov· 
ernorships; it is "time for a 
change." Michigan unemployment 
is higher than the national aver· 
age, it has not been attracting its 
logical share of new industry. The 
state's finances have been crisis
laden for years. Gov. Swainson 
and the state legislature, where ' 
the Republicans have a narrow 
majority, have been at perpetual 
odds. 

MR. ROMNEY'S CAMPAIGN 
theme ' is that he can win Repub· 
lican legislative support for .meas· 
ures which will restore the state's 
financial health and get things 
moving again. 

It seems clear that the domino 
ant voter mood here is not so 
mucb anti·Swainson, a personable 
young G overnol', as it is pro· 
Romney; and it is not so much 
pro· Romney as it is pro·change· 
for·its·own·sake in the conviction 
that Romney can be the instru· 
ment of cbange for the better. 

Tbere is no doubt that the 
Democrats are worried. The 
White House has been sending in 
Cabinet officers one after another 
to help out - to no visible effect. 
President Kennedy will be arriv· 
ing soon to try to reverse the 
trend. 

Some Disconcerting Views 
On 'SU I Fallout Shelters 

/ . 

To the Editor: 
The members oC the SUI Com

mittee on Radioactive Fall-Out 
have shown admirable vigor and 
foresigbt in devising a plan 
which will help the University to 
survive a Russian attack on a 
"logical target area" in this 
vicinity. 

Some members oC the faculty 
have, on past occasions, shown 
a most reprehensible apathy reo 
garding civil defense - a fact 
which, among other things. dam· 
ages the University's image in 
the state and nation. It is en· 
couraging. therefore , to know 
that this fatalism (the badge, one 
suspects, of the intellectually ef· 
fete) is not shared by the more 
vigorous and progressive portion 
of the faculty and administration. 

All the same, it is a little dis· 
concerting to read that the com· 
mittee has been able to provide 
for only "several days' supply" 
of water in the "shelter areas." 
It is dO}lbly disconcerting, when 
one reflects that Schaeffer Hall 
has been designated one oC the 
shelters. The members of the 
committee are not familiar with 
the water supply in Schaeffer 
Hall. If they were - if any mem
ber of the committee had tried. 
for instance, to get a drink from 
one of the Countains just after the 
rllsh between classes - the com· 
mittee might have had to raise 
serious questions about the "sev· 
eral days' supply" in &,chaeffer 
Hall. 

But of course there are always 
the University's deep wells to 
fall back on. and the trucks. The 
committee may be overwhelmed, 
however, with volunteers for the 
job of driving tbe trucks to and 
from the "shelters," It is to be 
hoped that arrangements have 
been made for eniarging the com
mittee's secretarial staff to cope 
with tbis rush of applications. 

The committee has so far not 
explained what kind of emer
gency it foresees - how long 
the "Coreseeable emergency" is 
to last. There may be important 
reasons why this information can· 
not be divulged at this time. Still, 

The Iowa Press 
At tbe moment, we can't think 

of anytbing that could accomplish 
more to get Mr. Khrushchev lined 
up than a strong United States of 
Europe allied to a strong United 
States of America. 

-Ea.le Grove Ea.le 
• • 

If the administration wanls to 
see a true prospreity it can lop 
off some of the ineffecth e for
eign spending and use it instead 
to stimulate small business con· 
cerns in the United States. 

-Grltnl Rlport. r 

one would like to have some idea 
just what to expect ,in order to 
make the necessary arrange· 
ments having the mail forward
ed, laying in a small stock of 
wines and' liqueurs (and even 
some water, if one happens to 
be. assigned to Schaeffer Hall>, 
etc. One would like to know, too. 
by what rules of logic the com· 
mittee derives the "logic:al target 
areas" of which it speaks. 

Presumably the committee has 
access to the enemy's plans of at· 
tack. Would not this knowledge 
be of general interest to the com· 
munity? The committee makes it 
clear that Iowa City is not a logi
cal target area. Could it also dis· 
close how one goes about identi· 
fying a target area that is logi· 
cal? Some of us may have friends 
or relatives who happen to be 
living in logicai target areas. 
whom we should like to invite to 
Iowa City in the event of a fore· 
seeable emergency. 

Other target areas are not sO 
fortunate. after all. in having ) 
made plans for such occasions. 
It seems unfair to punish these 
victims of an apathy which, . 
though it seems to be on the wane 
here, regrettably still prevails in 
many parts of the country. 

Christopher Lasch 
Assistant Prof. of History 
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Calendar 

Thursday, Oct. 4 
3:30 p.m. - YWCA Open House, 

lMU East Lobby Conference 
Room. 

4 p.m. - SUI Young Democrats 
present guest speakers Harold 
Hughes, candidate Cor governor 
and E. B. Smith, candidate for 
U.S. Senator, Sellate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Oliver Wendel! 
Holmes Lecture: Professor WiI· 
lard Hurst, University of Wiscon· 
sin, "Logic of Law," Law Build
ing. 

Friday, Oct. 5 .., 
8 p.m. - Oliver Wendell Holmes 

Lecture: Professor Willard Hurst, 
University of Wisconsin, "Logic 
of Law," Law Building. 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
1:30 p.m. - I< 'ootball, Southern 

CallCornia VS. Iowa, Iowa Sta· 
dlum. 

8:45 - post· game dance, IMTJ 
River Room. '(' • 

Sunday, Oct. 7 
7:30 p./T). - Union Board pres· 

ents free movie, "Butterfield 0", 
Macbride Auditorium. 

" rCc 
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I C ' N I Hoq.ecoming Child Law Conference Delta Gamma 
ampu~"'WY~!~~'lt"''' Body Meets , '$chedule Next Week Wins Trophy 

Advertising Meet tt d The 52·member Homecoming , 

Gamma Alpha Chi, proCessional a en. . •• Committee will meet at 4 p.m. Iowans who have intensively Court judge, Cedar Falls; "Proba· For 4th Year 
fraternity for women in adverlis- New Prof Thursday in the House Chamber stUdied the state's laws aICecting tion Services," Alois Vogt, chief 
ing, will meet Loday aL 7:30 p.m. of Old Capitol. Progress reporh children will discuss proposed probation oClicer for Dubuque 
in the Communications Center Gerald R. Miller, SUI alumnus, changes in these laws at a Com-
Lounge. has been named assistant professor from chairmen of the various monwealth Conference on Child- County; "Detention Services," 

.. •• of communication at Michigan subcommittees will be hllard. ren's Laws to be held Oct. 12.13 Keith Mossman, Benton County 
State University. • This will be the only meeting of at SUI. attorney, Vinton; "Foster Care," 

Zoology Seminar 
The Zoology Seminar will meet 

Friday at 4 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. R. V. Bovbjerg, 
professor of zoology, will speak on 
"The Role of Population Pressures 
in the Dispersal oC Experimental 
Populations. " , 

• • 
Resources Council 

The Iowa Natural Resources 
Council will hold its fall meeting 
in Iowa City Friday and Saturday. 
H. Garland Hershey, Iowa City, 
State Geologist, is chairman of the 
Council. Hershey is director of the 
Iowa State Geological Survey on 
the SUI campus. 

The Council was established in 
1949 Lo administer the newly en· 
acted water resources policy act. 
Il has the authority to creaLe and 
enforce a comprehensive plan for 
the conservation, development and 
use of the waters of the state. 

Attends Conference 
Clarence Andrews, instructor in 

magazine journalism at the SUI 
School of Journalism wiU attend 
the 1962 Fall Meeting of the Iowa 
Industrial Editors Association at 
the Holel Fort Des Moines Thurs
day and Friday in Des Moines. 

The Iowa publication contest 
winners will be honored at a noon 
luncheon. 

Delta Sigma Pi Meet 
Della Sigma Pi, professional 

business fraternity, will hold a 
smoker at 7:30 tonight in Confer
ence Room 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All business majors are 
invited to attend . Questions about 
Lhe fraternity will be answered, 

Dr. Miller received the B.A., the full comm,'ttee th,'s fall. Lawrence Scales, executive direct-Thirty-five Iowans who are mem- I Child 'H Soc' ty M.A. and Ph.D. degres Crom here or, owa ren s orne Ie, 
H .. h did f bers of state committees and com- D M' "Ad' rth in 1957, 1958 and 1961, respectively. omecommg '5 sc e u e or es omes; option," A ur 

missions on children's laws will M k . d' L During 1958·61 he as an instructor Oct, 26-27 when SUI will host the K. arc, executlve Irector, u-
of spcech at SUr. Purdue Boilermakers. analyze problems in seven areas theran Welfare Society of lowa, 

- juvenile court structure, proba· Des Moines; and "Child Labor," 
tion services, detention services, Charles W. Johnston, visiting coun-

24, 'Bea utl·es VI·e foster care, adoption, child labor, selor at Davenport schools, and neglected, dependent and de-
linquent children's laws. Following the opening .. "ion, 

Any Iowan inter.sted In chlld- pan.1 dlsc:ullloni will explore 

To' . Be MI· s· s 5 U I ren's laws is invited to attend.... Nch of the topic •• Panel ,artie i-
conference. according to Dean ,anti will be m.mbers of the 
Zenor, director of the SUI lnati- Cltlz.n's Advisory CommlttH on 

Elza Bergeron, A4, La Canada, tute of Public Affairs, Th. In. Juvenile Court Lawl, the Legis· Twenty·four candidates (or Miss 
SUI of 1962 were announced Tues
day by the Miss SUI Pageant 
Board. They will be presented in 
skits at the Miss SUI Beauty 
Pageant October 20, in the Me· 
morial Union. 

Miss sur, who will be chosen by 
a vote of all SUI men, will reign 
over Homecoming activities from 
Oct. 26 to 28. 

The candid aLes, their nominating 
housing units, and their skit themes 
are: 

Barbara Burry, A2, Council 
Bluffs, Alpha Chi Omega. "B for 
Barb - She Enjoys Being A Girl." 

Sharon Bauer, A3, Livingston, 
N.J ., Alpha Delta Pi. "Sure an' l 
it 's Sharon." 

Suzanne Rousso, A2, Bettendorf, 
Currier HalL "Suzanne Tonight." 

Patricia Baxter, A2, Vinlon, Cur· 
rier Hall. " Tippecanoe and Baxter 
Too." 

Diane Bright, A3, Burlington, 
Currier Hall. "Stat Bright." 

Judy Ann Shimek, A3, Davenport, 
Alpha Xi Delta. "Judy's A Jewel." 

Holly Michaels, A3, Oskaloosa, 
Delta Della DelLa. "Operation Hoi· 
Iy." 

st,'lute ,'s spono-rlng .L. conf.r. latlv. Advisory CommlttH on 
Cal. , Delta Gamma. "Cinderelza." - HI Child • L ... - J II ence in cooperation with the Iowa r.n I aWl, ,... uv.n. 

Lana Borin, A4, Highland Park, Court Judg.I Advisory Commit Legislative Res.arch CommlttH -
m., Kappa Kappa Gamma. "Like and Bureau, and the Legillativ. tH. the Iowa Welfar. A.socla-
love, Like Lana." Advi50ry Commltt.. on Child. tlon, the Iowa Bar Alsocl.tion, 

D· L A3 D U' ren's laws. the Interprof."lonal Adoption lana yman, , es .nomes, 
The conference will open with a Study Committe., the Special 

Town Woman. "Line for Lyman.:" Commttt Children' P b 
general description of the problems H on ,ro -

Nancy Gross, A2. Thornton, Ruth in each oC the seven areas of lem'l. and the Iowa Commission 
Wardell House. "There's No Girl children's laws. ' ... Children and Youth. 
Like Our Girl. " I Presenting these summaries will' The purpose of the statewide con-

Margie Anderson, A2, Palatine. be: " Juvenile Court Structure," ference, said Zenor, is to fa millar
Ill., Clara Daley House. "Onr Lit- Cyril F. Engler, chaplain at the ize lo\yans with current problems 
tie Margie." Iowa State Men's Reformatory, iii the area of children's laws, to 

Rosemarie Zapf, A4, Glenview, Anamosa; "Neglected, Dependent obtain new ideas in this area, and 
111., Chi Omega. "The Eyes Have and Delinquent Children's Laws," to discuss possible changes in cur-
It." Forcst E . Eastman, Municipal rent laws and new legislation. 

f J 

Delta Gamma social sorority 
won the scholarship tro~ for tbe 
fO\lrth consecutive year at the an· 
nual Panhellenic Scholarship Din
ner Monday. 

WUh an all sorority average of 
2.855, the Delta Gammas won a 
new traveling trophy which they 
had donated to the Panhellenic As
sociation. 

Second place went to Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority with a 2.843, and third 
place to Kappa Kappa Gamma sor· 
ority with a 2.701 average, 

Honored at the banquet were 
women who bad attained a 3.5 
grade point average for one or 
more semesters last year. 

Myra Cohen, Nt, Council Bluffs, 
was recognized Cor having achieved 
a 4 point every semester except 
one for three yea~8 at SUI. 

Seven sorority members bad a 
4 point for one semester last year. 
Twenty had a f.5 or more for both 
semesters, and 86 had a 3.5 for at 
least one semester. 

DINAH ACTS U'p 
TAIPEI. Formosa IA'I- Rain and 

h.i&h winds battered Formosa Tues
day night as Typhoon Dinah, gen
erating winds of no mile. an hour, 
roared westward. 
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Plan Teaching ' Polifics· :· '~·-, , -

In Secondary Schools 
Preliminary steps have been 

taken toward forming a program to 
promote teaching of politics in the 
secondary schools of Iowa. the di. 
rector of the lowa Center for Edu· 
cation in Politics said today. 

Robert F. Ray, sur dean of the 
division of special services, said 
the proposal to formulate such a 
program was an outgrowth oC a 
conference held at SUI last Friday 
and Saturday in which some SO 
teachers, school administrators, 
and political leaders met to dis
cuss political teaching at high 
school level. 

H. uid participants agr.ed to 
'x,lore pollibilities of organiling 
a Itat.wide program to promote 
more .ffective t.aching. A com· 
",In.. will b. form.d to pre par. 
lpeclfic recomm.ndatlons. the 
SUI official added. 
"Since effective teaching depends 

on competent teachers, there was 
gem:ral agreement that any pro· 
posed program should focus on 
training teachers ,both in the col· 
leges and in the community," Dean 
Ray said. 

Also, opportunities should be pro· 
vided for teachers and selected 
students to observe and partiCipate 
in political action. 

"All participants accepted the 
vl.w that any luch program, at 
the local and at the state Itvel, 

must be compl.t.1y bl-,.rtisan." 
D.an Ray l.icI. It , •• ;ielt th.t s.' .. u.rd that the pregram 
a com ........ tucher I. the best 
would be truly bl.,aHi.an. t 

It was alao agreed 1hat 111:~e~h .. -. 
ing about politiCS in hi,h school, 
the objective should be 'to p\'epare 
students to participate aclively and ~ 
eClectively in politics 8S ·!l4u1t cjti· , 
zens. To achieve this objective, lilt!: " 
dents mUil be given an att:urlrte, . 
realistic unde,stllnding 'of 'the 
American political' party system as . 
it operates today. . _ 

]n addition, students 'should un! 1 
ders!and current political 'issues, ' 
and how politicians arrive at· lJ1eir 
positions on those issues" Students 
should also learn the reasons why , 
citizens participate in pOlitics; .and. ~ 
the means they use to have their . : 
views on issues innue~ce public 
policy, the group continued. . '. 

The Iowa Center for Education 'in ' : 
Politics has conductlld a ' pro&r;a{n , 
in political education SIOCI1 1954 I 

in cooperation witb the ' four·feat ', ' 
colleges and universities in Iowa , I 
and the Democratic and Republi
can parties. This program is' in
tended to prepare college '$tudents . ' 
to participate effectively , in ,. ~llf:! • 
party of their choice aft!!r gradu~ . 
ation. ' . . 

The center formerly .was ' known ' 
as the Iowa CitizenshiP Clearing 
House. 
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Plan Bus Trip 

Linda Staner, A3, Monticello, AI· 
pha Phi. "Hey, Look Her Over, 
She's Linda Lee." SALE STARTS AT 9 A.M. TODAY • 1 \ '" 

t · ... ! .... 1, ' . ' 

The SUI Newman Club will spon
SOt· a bus trip to South Bend, Ind., 
for tbe 10wa·Notre Dame football 
game the weekend following 
Thanksgiving (Nov. 23-25), Reser
vations can be made at the Stu
dent Center. 

The group will stay in Chicago 
Saturday night and return to Iowa 
City Sunday afternoon. 

• .. • 
Folk Dance Group 

Harakdal'\im, an Israeli folk 
dance group, will hold its second 
program of the semester from 8 
to 10 tonight in Conference Room 
One o( the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Instruction wilr be offered as part 
of tile scheduled progl'am. The pLlb
lic is invited to all meetings which 
are free of charge. 

Beginning October 14, the group 
will sponsor regular dance series 
throughout the school year. 

• 
YWCA Open House 

The YWCA will hold an Open 
House Thursday in the East Lobby 
Con!erence Room or the Union 
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m, Both old 

Screen .. Star 
~oveioy Dies 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Ador Frank 
Loyejoy, known to millions for his 
work in stage, screen, radio and 
television productions, was found 
dead in bed Tuesday. H was 50. 

His ~ife, Joan, Was unable to 
arouSc<·him and summoned a phy
sician. The doctor said Lovejoy ap
parently had died 8 to 10 hours be
fore from a coronary thrombosis . 

Mrs. Lovejoy said her husband 
hajj watched the basebaU pennant 
playoff between the Dodgers and 
Giants until early Monday night, 
the'h Went to bed saying he felt 
tired. 

The actor's latest work was in 
the Broadway hit, "The Best Man," 
which closed recently. 

During a busy theatrical career, 
Lovejoy had prominent or starring 
roles in more than two doren mov· 
ies. 

They included " Home of the 
Brave," his first , released in 1949; 
"I \Vas a Communist for the FBI," 
"Beachhead," and "Strategic Air 
Command." 

~n J;3f(~adway he had, made bis 
deijut in "Judgment Day" in 1934. 

Lovejoy WIlS married to actress 
Joan' Banks in 19~0. They have two 
children, Judith, 17, and Stephen, 
14. ' 

Parents Invited 
To Visit Schools 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
(PTA) of Central J\lfIior High 
School will sponsor a Back-to· 
School program Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. lit Central Junior High . Each 
parent is invited to visit his child:s 
classrooms and meet the teachers. 

Officers for this year are: Mrs. 
Robert S. Lee, president; Mrs. 
Wayne Balmer, vice president ; 
Miss Sibyl Christensen, secretary; 
an~ Gene Asprey, treasurer. 

Margo Frye, A3, Davenport, Del· 
ta Zeta. "Melody from Heaven," 

Judith Matthias, A4, Newton, 
Zeta Tau AJpha. "Bcwitched." 

Martha Burton , N2, Waterloo, 
Clara Daley House. "Our Fair 
Lady." 

Margie Walsh, N3, Ames, West· 
lawn. "The Farmer's Daughter." 

Eileen Waltcr, A2, Lenox, Maude 
McBroom House. " WI Ibs. of Fun." 

Judith Wishart, A2, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Beth Well men H;ouse. " Most 
Delightful. " 

Penny Nichols, A2, River For· 
est, Ill. , Beth Wellmen House. 
";Penny's From Heaven." 

Anne Parham. A4, Kirkwood. 
Mo., Pi Beta Phi. "All Ayes for 
Annie." 

Judith Anne Conlin, M, Fort 
Dodge, Gamma Phi Beta. "Judy's 
College Coloring Book." 

Debbie Ziffren, A3, Rock Island, 
Ill. , Sigma Delta Tau. "Di)s on 
Deb." 

Open House Set 
At Triangle Club 

A post-game open house will be 
held Saturday in the Triangle Club 
for members oC the SUI faculty 
and administrative staffs, and their 
wives, from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

All club members and those eligi· 
ble for membership, especially new 
faculty and administrative staff 
members, are urged to attend the 
open house, according to T. R. 
Porter, club president. 

Events of the evening will in· 
clude dinner, served between 5:30 
and 7; 30, and dancing and enter· 
tainment, in the clubrooms and 
ballroom at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Reservations are requested but 
nol required, according to James 
F. Wright, chairman of the Tri· 
angle Club social Committee, and 
may be made by calling SUI ex· 
tension 7528. 

Janet Travell 
Will Spedk 

t • 
Here. Friday 

Dr. Janet Travell, personal phy· 
sician to President John F . Ken
nedy, will be one of four guest 
speakers at SUI Friday and Satur
day for a physician's postgraduate 
conference on arthritis and related 
disorders. 

Dr. Travel! will speak at 10:15 
a.1I1. Friday on "Management of 
Heferred Skeletal Pain. " 

W. L. Mooty, lieutenant governor 
.of Iowa, will speak on "Building a 
Healthy Iowa" at a dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. 

Other guest speakers at the con· 
ference will be Dr. Maxwell Lockie, 
professor of therapeutics at the 
University of Buffalo, Buffalo. 
N. Y., and a nationally recognized 
specialist in the diagnosis and 
treatment of gout, and Dr. Max M. 
MOlltgomery, profes~9r of, medicine 
at the UniversIty of lUinols. 

The medical conference is co
sponsored by the SUI Department 
of Physical Medicine and Rehabili
tation and the Iowa Chapter of the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda- ' 
tion. 

.- ... .". J. • 

]0 BIG DAYS 

• • 
Shop with Our Money on C,C.A . 

Reductions from Reg. Stock 

TAPERED SKIRTS 
& PANTS 

Skirts all wool, sheaths and 
pleated. Tapered pants in all wool 

and blends. plaids, stripes and 
solid color. You will want sev· 

eral at lhis low, low price. 
SIZES 10 Lhru 18 

Reg. to $8 end $9 

Men's 

TRENCH COATS 

Wcather King treated for 

rain and stain with famods 

Scotchgal'd COl' washing ea.e. 

Colors: Tan, Olive. Sizes 

36 to 46. Regulars and Lon,s. 

Regular $14.98 

$10.98 

I 

) I 'Jr 

• I 

II n vi" I ./1 ~ 'n'), 

It .. 

! , • • I ' 

., , ': .' 
' •. 
'." 

Brand Name Specials 

Our Greatest Sale Ever! , . 

.. . 
BLOUSES 

Featuring tailored, dressy 

and novelty blouses. In 

the ever popular solids 

and prints. Roll-up sleeves. 

Siz •• 30 to 3. 

Regular $3 

Men's 

Imagine custom·llke 

tailoring luxurious fabrics 

at this unheard of low 

price, Chec~, Stripes, 

Neat PrlntJ, Woven Plaids. 

Sizes S-P1.L.XL 

Valu •• to $3.99 

2 FOR $5 

. : 'I ~1 

:" . 1 ' 

' . . ', , J . , .. 
SPECIAL 

I a, ' • 

PURCHASE , 

BulkV Knit . 

SWEATERS · 

, .. 
,.,,' ! 

I 0-" 

, , 

Soft, warm and luxutlious 

in the popular Miracle 

fabrics. Shades of Beige, 

Black, Red, Aqua, Green. 

511 •• S M l 
" , 

Regular $6 to $7 

. . 
• . " 

Men's 
t f ,! .. ,II i ( \ 

FALL SLACKS '" . ~~ 
" I " ' . 

\ I~ .. ,"t' . .. 

All wool flannel, Acrllian /»eg9s •. • _ 
Ideally styled lor leisure and 

sportswear. OlIve, Brown, 'Char-- . _ ~ 

coal GrIlY. shes 29 to 411. .:' > 
~ ....... . 

Regular $9.98 
I 

2 $14 ..... ~~ " 
~ "OR ' . J , .~ •• 



ills Keeps·' 
t',···",··- _. ~-.-.•... -,.-•..•. ,.~ .......... , , - . , 

1 The Dall Iowan 1 , , , , , , , , 
ers 

By-G'EORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

· f. oile lnow~ o( Iowa's baUle 
witl'l . fl!fJI~ota for Floyd o[ Ro e- I 
~. 'Il ~t'ol\2e pi" going to the 
.... umer Q th· annual ballie. ficb i· 
P:a State' has three trophies tbey 
(j~ or each ~l'ar. When the 

Mr tln$ play . Iichigan a week 
f~m Saturday the winnl'r picks 
up. tb~ Raul Bun on-Governor of 
~OchI~an Jropby. an award that 
~e. iI\l being In 1953. 
., ~' . 2Dt~ . the Spartans tangle 
with NolTe Dame (or the mega· 
l'~nll.\[tip11Y'. 'i'his 
Y9i>hy wa fir t 
)Q~ m.Us in 1949. 
An old relic from 
an early Michigan 
trading post lhat 
came on the cene 
il1 -1950' .. tt1e "Old 
Bra Spittoon," 
goes tQ the \\:inncr If&:1'',"~ff.<.~''' 
of I t~ Michigan 
St'ltc·ll\diana con· "'" • 
test on the 27th . KAMPLING 

'M thC."rc· nt tim ,th partan 
~lrophY case holds all three awards. , .. 
: SIXTY·SIX high school bands 
.Irom across lhe states of llIinois, 
.Jndiana and Wisconsin, ~ere 
guesls oC Northwestern Umver· 

: ity for thc I?venth Annual High 
!School Band day at their season 
lopener Scplembcl' 22nd. The 5,000 
.and more teen·uge musicians par· 
ticipatcd as one group during the 

.halftime cercmonic . 

• 
• TOM 'MEY ERS, Northwestern 

sophomore, 1I d Olio Graham's 
: school record of 20 pa. comple· 
'lions in ont> game, as he completed 
• 20 of 2 Itl • the Wildcats openmg 
,37.9 win over South Carolina. Ac
'tually he completed two more, a 

pail' of conversion passes, but the 
two point attempts are not in

: eluded m oClicial gam passing 
~ statistic , In his highchool senior 
-year he threw 32 touchdown strikes. 
• • • • 
• -IOWA CITY High School Coach 
Frank Bale!) is in his L6th year 

• as the Little Hawks' head coach. 
\+J II aof 1050. 1952. and 1953 

were conferences champions in the 
Mis is ippi Vallcy league. The 1950 
and 1953 Le<lms, along with the 
L960 leam wele ranked number one 
in lown. Frank was Iowa's "Prep 
Coach oC the Year" in 1953. A 
graduate of La Crosse, (WIS.! 
Teachers and SUI, Bates previous
ly coachcd at cw Lisbon and 
Waupun, Wis. 

• • • 
ON THE FtELD in sweat clothes 

bolh during practIce sessions and 
on game days, arc three of the un· 
sling herot's of lhe sport, the Iowa 
tudent managers. Senior manager 

this year i ' Larry 1·'an of Wa h
inglon . Thi is Larry's eighth 
s traighl Yl'or as a :tud nl mana
g r, having ~erv d in that capacity 
all through high school. There Is 
DO monetary gain in the position, 
but there IS the udvanta e oC eat. 
ing at the lraining table. plu~ 
game tickets. The .enior manager 
also gets to go on all road trips. 
Larry's assistant · this year arc 
Jim Busler, Estherville, and Elliot 
Abrons. Norfolk, Va. 

• 
LAST 'WeEK'S column dcalt with 

the low Saahawk team of 1942. It 
seems a~ if t he pre· night boys were 
quite a rooling bection for t he op
position whenever Iowa had a 
home conte l. Alt r lhe IIlinoi 
15-7 win over the Hawk that year, 
Bob CoUin' wrole in a local ports 
page : 

" The Cadel can weli lake the 
credit [or the ('cond lllinois core 
Saturdi!y .• ~h'y cheered the lILini 
with ruJ' tLtrcn Lil they could 
muster and the team responded 
like a s hot in lhc arm Organized 
Cadet cheering for the oppo ilion 
caused the Iowa fans to rccognize 
once and (or all that woile Ihe pre· 
flight boys bhare Uleir girls and 
most of their facilities, they're on 
the other side of lhe fence when 
il comes to athletic contests." 

Sugar Ray Signs 
To Fight Champ 

LO DO vI't - Sugar Ray Robin· 
son, (or1.T\er world middle·weight 
boxing pion , igned Tuesday 
night to fight George Aldridge, 
champion of outhern England. 

Promoter Harry Levene announc
ed that t.he fIght wiJI be 10 Man· 
ehe tel' Nov. 26. 

Robinson . 42, was outpointed by 
Brilain's Terry Downes in London 
last week. 

}.[eet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Seer just naturally 
tg~s better at 
........ _ .l 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, Co\lege 

, 

* * * 
Yanks Arrive 
In IFrisco 
For Workout 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Manager 
Ralph Houk brought his New York 
Yankees into San Francisco Tues· 
day night but shed no light on his 
World Series plans. 

The American League champi· 
ons will face either the San Fran· 

, , , , , , , , , , 
: ' f " , : 
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Burns Says -

'Drills in Rain 
" . • I 

Good for' team' . 
t , 

cisco Giants or Los Angeles Dodg· Coach jerr'y Burns pUl the. Hawk
ers beginning Thursday but must eyes thrQugh a two·hour drUI in 
await today's final National League a downpour Tuesday. The team 
playoff game in Los Angeles to 
learn their opponent. was forced to move to the old prac· 

working longer." He a~ded th~ ~e 
thought the wet practices would 
benefit the Ha'wkeyes if the long. 
r'ang~ rore~ast fOI' Saturday shOuld 
prove correct. "1 don·t care which one we play," lice field because of standing water 

said Houk . Most of his players on the regular practice grounds, 
chimed in with the same opinion. [rom the two·day rain , 

This Leads • • • To This Viet'ory Hauk announced a brief Candle· Burns commented that the rain 
stick Park workout for his leam had not dampened the leam spirit 
this afternoon. He said he did not and said, " It was a good workout 
plan to watch the playoff game on in spite of the rain ." 

No lineup changes are antici· 
pated to cope with Southern Cal's 
running threat in the upcon;ring 
game. 

Here's Maury Wills of the Dodgers coming home with the winning 
run in Tuesday's 8·7 victory over the San Francisco Gia"ts at Los 
Angeles. Catcher John Orsino can't handle the throw from center· 
fielder Willie Mays which came when Dodger Ron Fairly flied to 
Mays irr the ninth inning. -AP Wirephotos 

These are the happy los Angeles Dodgers leaving the playing field 
at Chavez Ravine Tuesday after beating the San Francisco Giants, 
8-7. Idientifiable men are Wally Moon, right, jacket; Ken McMullen 
(14); Andy Carey (21); Manager Walt Alston (behind Carey) and 
Coach Pete Reiser (27). 

television - beginning at the same 
time _ "Because I don 't see what After running through oHensive 
we could learn on TV. " and defensive drills, the Hawks 

concentrated on Southern Cal 
The Yankees came to San Fran· plays, and wound up practice 

cisco instead of Los Angeles so running wind sprints. 

"We'll work on all phases of their 
offense because they also have a 
great passing attack," said .Qurns. 

FACULTY COUNCIL 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
they could work out at unfamiliar 

Giants-LA. Play lor N.t. Flag Today 
Candlestick Park in case the Asked if the rain had interfered 
Giants won the playoff. The Yan· with his practice plans thi s week, 
kees phiyed nine times in Los An· the Iowa coach answered: 
geles' Dodger Stadium Ulis year "Yes, because we anticipated 
against the Angels. 

Prot. Lloyd Jones was elected 
chairman o[ the Faculty Counell at 
a meeting Tuesday afternoon . Prof. 
Harvey Bunke was elected seCre· 
lary. 

'4-

LOS A GELE ( AP ) - Speedy ~hlUry \ViIls raced home on 
Bon Fairly" hallow sacrifice fly in the last of tlle ninth and 
kept the Los Angeles Dodgers aliv Tue day with an 8·7 
kepl the Los Angeles Dodgers alive • 
Tuesday with an 8-7 victory over today at 2 p.m. (Iowa City tim .. ) 
San Francisco. The win squared with the pennant hanging in the 
the best·of·three National League balance, 
pennanl playo(f series with the Right.hander Juan Marichal (18-
Giants at one game apiece, llJ of the Giants will oppose Jefty 

Wills, given unexpecled Hfe when John Podres <15-13) of the Dod· 
rookie pilcher Gaylord Per r y gers. 
passcd up a force play at third and ,.-------------, 
threw to first base on Daryl Speno 
eer's sacl'ifice bunt, sped home 
ahead of Willie Mays' slighlly off· 
largct lhrow on Fairly's fly to een
lCI' , 

It was a tense, dramatic game 
- at 4 hours, 18 minutes the 
longest nine·inning contest in ma· 
lor league history - that ran the 
gamut from the sublime to the 
ridic:ulous. The Giants blew a 
5-0 lead when the Dodgers broke 
their string of 35 consecutive 
scoreless Innings wit h seven 
rUftS in the siKth. 
After the Giants fought back to 

tie lhe score at 7-7, Managel' Al
vin Dark maneuvercd desperately, 
using fOllr pitchers in the ninlh 
and eight in ali, before the cham· 
pion base stcaler fla hed home 
wilh the winning run. 

Ali even at one game each, the 
two teams will playa third game 

GAMES TELEVISED 
Iowa Ciuans and SUI students 

may view lhe San Francisco· 
Los Angeles playoff showdown 
today beginning al 2 p.m. on 
NBC·TV Stations in this area on 
the network a re WOC·TV, chan· 
nel 6, Davenport ; and KW\VL, 
Channel 7, Waterloo . 

The winner wiU go into the World 
Series against the New YOI'k 
Yankees. tarting Thursday in the 
home park of the National League 
winner . 

Wills worked Bob Bolin for a 
walk to open the ninth. Dark 
brought in left·hander Dick Le· 
may to hold Maury close to the 
base. 
Lemay was so intent 011 keep· 

ing Wills close that he threw to 
first no less lhan eight times. 
Meantime, he walked Junior GU· 

Woody Hayes Comments -

Sports Gives Negro Chance 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - "Sports do more than anything else to give. 

Negroes equal opportunity and would be great for footbali nationally 
if they were permitted to play in the South," Woody Hayes, coach 
of top.ranked Ohio State, said Tuesday. 

Hayes was asked to comment on the situation at the University 
of Mississippi. He spoke via amplified telephone to the Chicago 
Football Writers Assoc:iation. 

"Sports do more to open the door and do away with prejudice 
than anything," Hayes said. "If Negroes were allowed to play in 
the South, it would make for a little diHerent type of football than 
they play now. By that I mean that Clown South they can set their 
defenses tighter because they don 't meet the speed of great Negro 
backs." 

)jam. Dark replac;ed Lemay with 
Perry. . 

With men on first and second 
and nobody out, Dodger Manager 
Walt Alston called on Spencer', an 
ex-Giant, to lay down a bunt. This 
he did but it went back to Perry 
who started to throw to lhird 
where Jim Davenport was waiti\1g. 
Instead he whirled and threw to 
first, retiring Spencer but letting 
Wills, representing that precious 
winning run, I'each third. 

Dark next inserted lefty Mike 
McCormick_ He already had 
planed to walk Tommy Davis, 
the league leading hitter, loading 
the bases. He wanted McCormick 
to pitch to Fairly, a left·handed 
batter. 
But Fairly , who had one 'hit il) 

his last 31 trips going into lhi 
game, crossed up the strategy. He 
flied to Mays in medium . .ceI?ter. 

Wills tagged ang sped hO!I!e in 
salety. ,J'" 

It was this I klncl; " d~ , lIi~me, 
Jack Sanford, a 24-lgame "Winner 
fol' San Francisco, had a t wo·hilter 
and a 5-0 lead when he was taken 
out after walking Gilliam to lead 
off the sixth. 

Sanford had been forced to l'llll 
hard in the top oC the sixth, scorin 
from second base on Davenport's 
single with the third of four runs 
s<:ored in that frame of( Dodger 
~arter Don Drysda le. Obviously 
Dark figured his pitcher, who was 
suffering from , a heavy cold, was 
tired . 

Before Sanford'. successors 
could get the side out, seven big 
runs were in and the hungry 
Dodgers, scoreless since the sixth 
inning of Friday's game with St, 
LO'fis and losers of five striaght, 
were not to be denied. 
Lee Walls provided the big blow 

with a lhree·run pinch double off 
Billy O'Dell. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE PLAYOFF 
san Franclsca 010 004 020- 7 13 
Las Angeles . 000 ~07 001- 8 7 

Sanford, Miller (6), O'Dell (6), Lar. 
sen (6), 80lln (I), Lemay (9), Perry 
(9)! McCormick (9) an~ Haller

k
' Drys· 

dale, Roebuck (6), Perra nos I (7), 
Smith (Il" Wlllla"" (I) and Rosebaro, 
Camilli (7). W - Wllllam~ (14-12). L -
8alln (7.~', 

Shirts and Drv Cleaning 
IN BY 9 A.M. 

Acrosl From Pearson'. Drug 

4 P.M. 

We have appreciated your 

business in the past and we 

are looking forward to serv

ing you this year. 

WASH DRY AND 
I 

FOLD. 

ONLY 12' PER ·LB • . ' 

315 East Market 

HOW THEY STAND NO RESERVED SERIES SEATS Your Baby Deserves 
I1ATIONAL LEAGUE 

W _ L. Pet. G.8. The proven 1 protection of 
San Francisco .. 102 62 .622 
LDs Ang les . 102' 62 .622 
Cincinnati . . • 98 64 .605 , 3 
Pittsburgh . .. . 93 68 .578 7 '1.1 
MIl wau kee ,. .. 86 76 .531 15 
St. Louis • . .. 84 78 .519 17 
Philadelphia. . . . , 81 80 .503 19'1.1 

SAN FRANCISCO !11'1 - The San 
Francisco Giants bolt oWce an· 
nounced Tuesday that reserved 
scat tickets for the World Series 
have been sold out. DIAPARINE 

Diaper Service 
Houston I 64 96 .400 36 
Chicago . 59 103 .364 42 
New York 40 120 .250 60 

TUESDAY'S PLAYOFF RESULT 
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco 7 

(best·of·3 series tied 1·1) 
TODAY'S GAME 

San F rancisco (Marlchal 18·11) at 
Los Angeles (Pod res 15-131 2 p.m . CST 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 7-9666 

Attention, all witty, urbane college 'students: 

or would,you 
like to try for 

$50? 

:'ENlER' LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW 

. I 

Questions" Contest· 
(Sated on th. hila,iou. book "The Qu .. fion Man.") 

I'. s, t 

raz, 
50 CASH AWARDS A·MONTH. ENTER NOW, HERE'S HOW: 

RULES: The Reuben H. Oonnelley Corp. will judse entries on the baSis of 
humor (up to ~), clarity and freshneS$ (up to ~) and appropriateness (up 
to ~), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in the event of tle5. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the entrant's awn name. There will be 50 awards 
every month, October through April . Entries received during each month 
will be considered for that month's awards, Any entry received after April 
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any colleg. student may enter the contest, except om· 
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertisin., aleneies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relativ.s of the said employees. Winners will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all fedor.I, state, .nd local regulations. 

First, think of an answer. Any answer, Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question," It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LU.CKY, Box 64F, Mt_ Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will ~e awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25J)Q bonus. ~nter as often as you like. Start right now! 

~ -of • 

'mE;~wE~-------------I~E;~W~~-----------'THEANsWU~---~-------" 
' . " I 1/ 

A. ;.MONk~Y WRE~CH ! ~ 10) (Q} .gz~ ~:::!£fiff::; /:~ 
.' . . ~o.!.!2Jo(9)o I 

l,(aljUOW ClSOOI e uel4!!l 01 
asn no,( PlnoM le4M :NOllSlnO 3H1 

,ZAXMAnl 
~~ONW')lrtH.:I3aOV sop!seq SJanal 
aaA4l aweu noA U8J :NOI1S3nO 3Hl 

i 
'<U,WJ89 UI 8J84M :NOll.S3nO 3Hl ; 

I " 
lWOAJ ~pue!JJ OMl Jno,( tAl! I ___________________ ___________________ -------------------' 1' 

THE ANSWER: .. THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: • I n 

~Irt aIt:ft ~Ict" a ')' 
,n. ' :lmQ .. mattf ~ tM.t'bg WJUf, I 

f M~Iig~kt" four-bagger i' 
I . I~ I ,r ", I . 

. f , ' l8WItt',J81~!S lJOod os 1-, ' . : ' ,eel ,0 dn~ SUOA\S '<lIetJ II, 
I .s",.elew O~d $!Je4M :NOllSlnO 3HJ. ~tj8!s.,(es.eqVS! ,(4M :NOllS3nO 3Hl : e 11 111) ?OA PlnOlt.lellM :NOllS3nO 3H'&' . 
L~--_____ -_--~----___ --_----_---... _----________ --------_' __ ....J t 

~. :ihe answer is: ~ .1 
", 

thalasteld start With •.. thl laSle to stay wilh 

. . 

The q'uestion is: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw ••• 
tttsw? No question about it. the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes. 
This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies,., the big reason Lucky smokers ""'~----(114 
stay Lucky smokers •. This taste makes Luckies, the favorite re!P,Jlar cigaretfe '~f 
college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky. • . 
. , , 9'~ j . er.1. __ .p-____ . .. er~ " • 

ftotIlt." ff ~~.~.rlv~-~U our ,.itJJlt"'" 

USC Pr~ 
Man Ele 
About ~ 

The Trojans of S< 
nia are coming, I 
J':lI1king as sixth 
and eager to aveng 
to Iowa a year ago 

The USC sports 
rector, Don Simon 
the word about hi! 
Moines, Davenport, 
Cedar Rapids this 
to warn the Hawk 
h:ld better be l'ead~ 

"USC is much I 
1961. We have k. 
plus important i 
transfer players ~ 
proved us, especial 
Earlier we felt th 
be our year, now VI 

to think that 1962 
our best season5 in 
Simonian said. 

The Trojans alrea 
Duke and ,Southel'n 
if they can get by 
Iowa hurdle they w 
anyone the rest of I 
the USC publicist. 

Simonian .aid tho 
backs, Pete Beatl 
Nelsen, are top 
and that Hal Beds 
end. He also pra 
Willie Brown and 
Lubisich. USC als~ 
fullbacks in Ernie . 
Wilson. 
"I look lor a glU 

the one in Los Ar 
tober. We were prot 
back in that game 
lo 20-2l and (rom 
and thought we pla~ 
to have won it. It 
wide open Saturda: 
tearn is worried al 
tions in Iowa's "F 
said. 

Say, 
Link 

NEWYOHK \ ) 
York boxer testil 
there was a rec 
tween Frank (B lir 
a racketeer and f 
and the camp of 
heavyweight champ 
tOll . 

Cortez Steward, 
heavyweight. told ~ 

tive committee that 
one of the men wh 

'Happel, Moor 

FrosJ 
~lnSt( 

, In the shada 
football players, g 
are getting their 
Te~ football. 

This is their prin 
develop themselves 
ged, quick-thinking 
will have to be to p' 
oC Iowa fans in th, 
North. Assisting H~ 
addition to the Iowa 
Tom Moore, who 
Iowans for his kick 
the 1960 Hawkeye 

For a student p 
in his freshman yel 
campus the time I 

not neariy as great 
thought for athletic 
advantage probably 
ruling that freshmar 
do not have compet 
and thus there is 
involved during th 
freshman season la 
weeks, and the pia: 
in more than one h 
of practice daily, I 
p.m. 

With this limiter 
sho,!'t practice hour 
main thing to be al 
the freshman squae 

It 's simply the 
of 'the (reshman tel 

. "Floating Tn offens 
le.rnlng an oj 

thing, but' te.tlng 
Thi. is the disach 
having ..... on 
only methods left 
man squ.d then I 
scrimmage. • n c 
WIth members of 1 
serve., which art 

Scrimmages are 
within the squad 
afternoons, and to 
of the season scrim 
wIth varsity reser 
important purpose, 
with freshman teal 
uation of the perse 

The players are tl 
to show up as we 
with members of t 
the evaluation wor~ 
the individual play, 
himself with respce 
8s well as the most 
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.~ -USC Press 
Man Elated 
About Squad 

The Trojans of Southern Califor· 
nia are coming, proud of their 
ranking as sixth in the nation, 
and eager to avenge the 35·34 loss 
10 Iowa a year ago. 

. " 

~. 'Peek-a-B~' 

Soothsayer 
Picks ',Hawks 

l
~rHE" -ARM~HAIR QUART~RBACI(I 

Lo~nie Rogers 

IAlmost Didn't 
Co~plete Game 

The USC SpOl'LS Information di· 
rector, Don Simonian, spreading 
the word about his team in Des 
Moines, Davenport, Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids this week, is frank 
to warn the Hawkeyes that they 
had better be ready. 

"USC is much b.tt.... than in 
1961. We hne k.y m.n back, 
plus important junior coli.,. 
transfer players who have im· 
proved us, especially on d.f.n, •. · 
Earlier we felt that 1963 would 
be our year, now we are inclined 
to think that 1961 will b. on. of 
our best seesons in a long tim.," 
Simonian said. 
The Trojans already have beaten 

Duke and ,Southern Methodist and 
if they can get by the formidable 
Iowa hurdle they will be tough for 
anyone the rest of the way, added 
the USC pUblicist. 

Simonian said that the quarter. 
backs, Pete Buthard and Bill 
Nelsen, are top flight play.rs 
and that Hal Bedsole is a gr.at 
'nd. He also prais.d Halfback 
Willie Brown and Guard Pete 
Lubisich. USC also has two fin. 
fullbacks in Ernie Jones and Ben 
Wilson. 
"I look for a game as close as 

the one in Los Angeles last Oc· 
tober, We were proud of I/ur come· 
back in that game (up Trom O·2l 
to 20·21 and from 20·35 to 34·35) 
and thought we played well enough 
to have won it. U's likely to be 
wide open Saturday. I know our 
team is worried about the varia· 
tions in Iowa's "Floating·T," he 
said. 

Willie the Great 
This is the highly f.ared Willi. Broytn, quick teft halfback for the 
Southern California Trolans, who will be on display against the Iowa 
Hawkeyes this Saturday. Th. dangerous Brown ran back a kickoff 
91 yards last Saturday in USC's 33·3 victory over Southern Method· 
ist. The Trojans also feature a duo of quarterbacks in Pete Beathard 
and Bill Nelson and outstanding pa55 receiver Hal Bedsole. 

'Says Und~rworld 
Linked with Liston 

NEW YORK (AP) - A New 
York boxer testified Tuesday 
there was a J'ecent link be
tween Frank (Blinky) Palermo, 
a racketeer and fight manager, 
and the camp of newly·crowned 
heavyweight champioh Sonny Lis· 
ton . 

Cortez Steward, a 28·year-illd 
heavyweight, told a state legisla· 
tive committee that Palermo was 
one of the men who tried to hire 

Happel, Moore Direct -

him to work as a sparring partner 
for Liston this year before the lat· 
ter's tille '£ight with champion 
Floyd Patterson. Liston knocked 
out Patterson in 2:06 of the first 
round at Chicago, Sept. 25. 

In Philadelphia, Liston's ad· 
vi .. r, Jlck Nilon, said "I don't 
ey.n k.,ow the boxer (Stewart). 
I don't know Mr. Pal.rmo. I 
haven'" h.ard from the commit. 
tee. This is the first I've heard 
of it." 

Nilon added he thinks Stewart is 

F rosh Prac'f;ce 
'/nStacliumShadow 

By BUD ERICKSON 
Staff Writer 

sceking publi city. Thc advise r, who 
rcpresented Liston at the Chicago 
fi ght, said that all sparring part. 
ners fol' training for the fight were 
from Illinois, 

Liston 'was refused a licens. by 
the New York State Athletic Com· 
mission for his alleged affiliations 
with unsavory characters, includ· 
ing ~alermo. Because cit this, 
the Liston·Patterson fight was 
shifted from New York to Chi· 
cago. 
The commission had called a 

meeting to discuss whether to rec· 
ognize Liston as Chaml)ion when it 
was told to hold of[ by Assembly
man Haywood Plumadore, chair. 
man of the legislative committee, 

Plumadore instructed committee 
counsel to offer Liston and his 
managers of record an opportunity 
to appear at a public hearing to 
"comment on. affirm or deny" the 
testimony. 

In the shadow of monolithic Iowa Stadium, 66 freshman 
fo()tbaU players, guided by the experience of coach Bill Happel, 
ill" getting their basic indoctrination to the fine game of Big 
Teh football. 

The committee was appointed on 
April 6 to investigate boxing in the 
state following the uproar caused 
by the death oC welterweight cham· 
pion Benny (Kid ) Paret in a title 
fight with Emile Griffith at Madi· 
son Square Garden, 

The committee is charged with 
determining If there is an un· 
derworld influence in boxing; if 
so, how to rid the sport of luch 
elements; or, whether to outlaw 
boxing in the state, 

This is theit' prime puropse: to 
develop themselves into the l'ug· 
ged, quick·thinking athlete they 
will have to be to perform in front 
of Iowa fans in the arena to the 
North. Assisting Happel is a new 
addition to the Iowa coaching staff, 
Tom Moore, who is noted to 
Iowans for his kicking exploits on 
the 1960 Hawkeye team. 

For a stUdent playing football 
in his freshman year on the Iowa 
campus the time consumption is 
not nearly as great as is generally 
thought for athletics. The biggest 
advantage probably is the Big Ten 
ruling that freshman football teams 
do not have competitive schedules, 
and thus there is no traveling 
involved during the season. The 
freshman season lasts only seven 
weeks, and the players rarely put 
in more than one hour and a haH 
of practice daily, from 4 to 5: 30 
p,m. 

With this limited season, and 
short practice hours, what is the 
main thing to be accomplished by 
the freshman squad in the fall? 

It's simply the familiarization 
of 'the freshman team with Iowa's 

. "Floating T" offense, Happel says. 
Learning an offen.. I. one 

thing, but teatlng It Is an.,h.r. 
This il the di.advantag. of n" 
ha"ing a .euon schedul.. Th~ 
only m.thod. I.ft for the fr.sh· 
min Iquld then ar. Intra·squad 
Icrimmages and .crlmml,.. 
WIth m.mb. rs of the v I r.tty r.· 
I.rvel, which ar. w.1I utilized. 
Sorimmages are usually held 

within the squad on Thursday 

the evaluation of the coaching staff 
of the It'eshman team in terms 
of how many will break through 
in spring practice and in the fall 
to earn places on the varsity. 

With the season lust getting 
underway, Hlpp.1 say that thi. 
y.ar'. freshman t.am, "is bigger 
physically and in numbers than 
ulual," al1d that th.r. ar., 
"more boys out this y.ar than 
in the last two." 

One indication of the talent on 
this year's team is that of the 66 
players on the Toster, there are 10 
from Iowa who were ail·staters Jast 
year in high school, as well as 
numerous all·staters from other 
states, 

Testimony before the Kefauver 
Committee in Washington two 
years ago indicated Palermo was 
one of Liston's undercover man· 
agel's . Palermo was closely associ· 
ated with Pep Barone, who was 
Liston 'S manager until Liston 
bought him out for $75,000. Liston 
then hired George Katz, a Phila· 
delphia manager and ~usinessman , 
as his 10 per cent manager. He 
later split with Katz and named 
Jack Nilon, a Philadelphia busi· 
nessman, as his advisor. Nilon rep· 
resented Liston in Chicago at the 
title fight. 

SAVE 30¢ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Coupon Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 3 & 4 

afternoons, and towards the end .~"".:a:I= 
of the season scrimmages are held 
with varsity reserves. The most 
important purpose of a scrimmage I 
with freshman teams is the eval
uation of the personnel. 

Greater Savings With Shell GelS Purchase . , . 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 
") Ofll' Ca / Cleanelilnside AmI Dllt . .. In Milllltes" 

':00 a.m. to 5:341 p.m. WHk Days, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. SundaYI 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 South Rlvenide Drive ~ial '·5041 

The players are trained naturally 
to show up as well as they can 
with members of the varsity, but 
the evaluation works two ways, as 
the illdivldu:J1 player' can evaluate 
himself with I'espect to t.he varsity, 
8S well as the most impol'lanl one, ~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' ... 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Prell Sport. Writ.r 

CHICAGO - Our peek-a· boo style 
in pigskin picking got us clobbered 
just like Floyd Patterson last 'V~ek
end, including solid thumps (rom 
Stanford, Notre Dame and Nebras· 
ka . 

With a .625 guessing average, 
here we go again: 

Northwest.rn 21, fllinois 1:1 -
The Wildcats have been grooming 
for the lllini visit since their 37·20 
conquest of South Caroli/la, two 
weeks ago, 

Wiscon.in 13, Indian, ·1 ·- This 
will be fast pitching for both teams 
after easy tuneups .The Hoosiers 
held Wisconsin to a 6·3 victory last 
season, but the Badgers' new aerial 
battery of soph Hal Brandt and Pat 
Richter should be the difference. 

Purdue 11, Notr. Dam • • 11 -
That's the same score we errone· 
ously gave Oklahoma over Notre 
Dame. The Irish fOQled us against 
the Sooners and could fool us 
against Purdl!,e. 

Ohio State 20, UCLA 13 - The 
Buckeyes caine out , swinging 
against North Carolina 41·7 and 
app~ar on the move (0 ' wrap up 
the national title everybody has 
bestowed on them., 

Iowa 20, Southern Califarnl~ 1&
As long as sharpshooter Matt Szy. 
kowny and fleet 'Larry Ferguson 
stay healthy. the Hawkeyes and, 
their "Floating-T" will be explo· 
sive. The Trojans, however, don't 
come hat·in·hand, not after drub· 
bing Southern Methodist 33·3. 

Army 14, Mi~l"an ·l -;:- . 'r~ Ca· 
dets, wearing .t)lI! n~w P{lUI l?ietzel 
look, shouldproIit by ,~olyctine in· 
experience, as did Nebraska last 
week. 

Minnelota I., NI"y 1 - The Rose 
Bowl champion Gophers defended 
as advertised a.gainst tough Mis· 
souri 0·0 and wlU get tllei, offense 
perking against the fairly mild Mid· 
dies. . 

Michigan State 21: Nearth Caro
lina 7 - Stung by a good Stanford 
club, MSU's Spartans will pullout 
a 11 the stops against the twice· 
thumped Tar Heels. 

Between 5'5-56,,000 
Expeded for ~~t~~day 

Given good weather. Iowa's loot· 
ball game with 'Southern California 
here Saturday .will altr~ct at least 
between 55,000 I and '56,000 specta· 
tOI'S. There ' is a pbssibility of a 
crowd of nearly 60,000, Business 
Manager Francis Graham' believes. 

Largest non·'confcrence game 
crowd in the stadium was ~,OOO 
when the Hawks met ' California in 
the 1961 opener. 

I 
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By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Lonnie Rogers not only lost the ball Cor awhile when it was snapped 

over his head in the Oregon State contest, but also lost both of his 
contact lenses later, 

Lonnie, whose running punt in the endzone is still creating com· 
ment on this campus and across the state, lost the lenses when hit 
unexpectedly by a tackler on a pass play. Wedged somewhere in the 
greenery of Iowa Stadium, they could not be found and Coach Jerry 
Burns took, him out of the game. 

So a ltucj.nt mlna,.r, who has yet to b. id.ntifi.d, w.nt to get 
L~I.'. · key. to his Quad ~ so the extra plir of lenses could 
be brou .... to the Stadium. 

They were and the stocky North English native popped lhem into 
place and went back to work for the Hawks. 

• • • 
G,OOONESS KNOWS, Colks, sports editors are not walking, talking 

univac machines, even though our outward intelligence may seem a 
bit Qut of the ordinary. 

After a football game, especially, lhe sports editor is usually 
required to know everything from the home life of the coach to how 
Catabwa did against old-time rival, Elon College. 

Here are some typical queries received at various social circles 
after the game which somehow make the post-game celebrations a bi t 
10l'ebidding: 

"How did your prediction~ come out this weekend, champ?" 
"What did the coach say to the official aIter he called a IS·yard 

penalty ag~inst us?" 
"Say, I caught that stray pass in the 15th row of the stands today. 

Do you want a story? " 
"You mean you get paid for writing those stories?" 
"What do the players do after the game?" 

• • • 
WHEN THE Hawks meet the Trojans here Saturday, there will be 

some auld acquaintances which will be sour fully renewed. 
For .inJtance, most Hawks who played in last year's 35·34 

squ.aker over USC on the coast, won't forget the fine play of 
Willie Brown, Bill N.lsen, Ben Wilson, and Hal Bedsol •. 

Brown churned for 99 yards in 17 carries while Nelsen , now No, 2 
quarterback pitched Cor 156 yards and three touchdowns, including 
the last TD strike to Bedsole with :42 seconds left in the game. Bedsole 
also grabbed one other pass {or a score and Mr, Wilson gained 61 
yards in eight carries. 

... 11' ... ,,_y., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

The stadium record is 6O,ll1O 
against Wisconsin for last year's _ 
homecoming game .. ' 

caPeR~~ 
Young 8porl8W'" irt' ...... 

Top .tyling, newe~ labl.i~ 
and the latest .hadel, in 
ea.ual .lack. for YOlJDJ 
men. Three popular ~OC1el. 
. , • ,Traditional, with belt 
looPs, .. , Continent,. and 
Taper beltleaa model4. All 
tailored hand.omelJ fqr 
clean, lean appearan~ 

5.00 Ind ' . 5. 9~ 

Ewers Men's St.r. 
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Lile or Death? 
Jack Reynolds, Cedar Rapids, has a problem that many Hawkey. , 
fans will experience in upcoming home football gam.s thi. fill : 
With the Oct. 11 hOl)'1ecoming tilt with Purdue and the Oct. %9 Ohio 
State contest sold ~ut, a rush by fans to ~et all tickets avallabl. 
will be expected before each game. - Photo by Joe Lippinc~ 

FREE 
Pony and Stage Coach Rides 

At Our GRAND OPENING 

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6 & 7 

CORAL SPEED WASH 
Next to Village Pharmacy 

610 5th Street 

Coralville, Iowa 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

cheaper than 
driving 

.. 

FLY "THRIFT-TRIP~' 

Chicago 
LV 9:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M. . ' $11.00 * 

Des Moines' 
LV 9:23 A.M.; 5:44 P.M . • $ 6.68 * 

Clinton 
LV 9:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M. 

• One-way "Thrift-Trip" fure on 
round trip travol only. Tp fJ 

d lly relurn . All farcs plm I'L\ , 

For re" .'rvlltiolls . , . ~il1lply cull 
your truvel agl'nt or OZlI rk: 338·3604 
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HALl' 
a-"Ica 

$ 4,53 * 
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• Oxford • After the Rioting • • 

Players Workout 
TIM football squad of the University of Mi$$issippi 
works out on the campus at Oxford Tuesday as 
Army soldiers stand by, The Gl's were sent into 
tIM arn to restore order following student riots 
over tIM enrollment of a Negro, TIM Rebel' are 
schadvlH to play Houston this w .. kend, 

I 

OXFORD, Miss. IN! - The pretty girl with the Southern sqrtness 
to her voice painted soldiers lounging in the area where riots 
killed two persons on the University of Mississippi campus. 

" I'll always see troops and tear gas whenever 1 look at this 
beautiful campus. Ole Miss will never be the same," she said 
Tuesday. 

Kathy Jones of Vicksburg, Miss .. was one of an entire art class 
assigned to paint the scene oC Sunday's riots. She reflected some 
of the sombre mood of this place, a peaceful college town only 
hours ago. 

Brilliant sunshine, crisp fall weather failed to burn away the 
gloom that settled down on the town and on the campus. It was 
not a lacklustre gloom, for students, faculty and people of the 
lown still said aloud their dislike for the Federal Government's 
move in sending troops and marshals into Oxford. 

But, clas es went on . Tramc moved once again unhampered 
in the town square - held under military control and blocked 
Monday during a flareup of violence. 

"Only about six of us are out here painting," Kathy said. 
"The rest of the kids went home. I don't suppose there are 500 
students at Ole Miss today." 

The university normally has 4,000 stUdents. 
Troops had policed the area of rubble and only small pieces of 

glass glinting in the sun remained on the streets. The truckloads 
of bricks, rocks, boards and cans that littered the area had been 
hauled away. 

They were silent. 
All persons and cars coming to the campus were searched. 
Planes continuously flew in and out of the Oxford airport wh.ich 

today was piled high down the length of the airstrip and spilling 
over onto the urrounding hills with men and equipment. 

In the downtown area, business was getting back to normal. 
Stores slQwly began opening. 

Soldiers kept a constant patrol in jeeps, their radio antennas 
swinging high as they drove through the residential areas of this 
city of 10,000. 

But there were no catcalls or jeers or rock·throwing or bottle 
heaving. 

Everyone seemed - reluctantly - to accept the soldiers. 

Associated Press 

Wirephotos 

• 

Add Theme 
To SUlowan 
Homecoming 

I 

, Sketching Troops 
Kathy Jones sits outside the administration building at Ole Miss Tuesday sketching 
Army troops who are on guard duty on the campul at Oxford. Miss Jones, from Vicks· 
burg, Miss., is a lunlor malorlnllin IIrt, 

- AP Wirephoto 
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SUI Eye Pledges. ~ive · 
Sight to ThousaAds ~' 

Distinguished,: 
Anatomist on 

I, 

SUI Faculty ~ Many people's most valuable charge of the Eye Bank, last year 
possession - their eyesigllt may be the bank received ,an average of 

A th"eme h~~ becn added to, this saved one day because of the gen- four eyes a month. A distinguished professol' of 
ellosity of 9,910 Iowans and 460 non- Services of the SUI Eye Bank anatomy, Dr. Barry J . Anson, bas . 

Three Minutes of Silence 
year's SUI Homecoming parade, Iowans who have pledged their are available to physicians through- been named' research professor in ' 
Leonard Brcka, the pal'ade sub· ' eyes to the Iowa Lions Eye Bank oUl Iowa. H a patient desires to the Department of Otolaryngology 
committee chairman, announced at SUI General Hospital. ' have the transplant performed at a in the College of Medicine at SUr. 
Tuesday. To emphasize the importance ot hospital other than the University's, Dr, Anson comes to SUI under a 

A group of Texas University students gathered in 
tIM unter of the campus Tuesday for three min· 
utes of ,ilence because of integration trouble. at 
the University of Mississippi, Marion Stanford Jr, L. 

(third from right, front row), president of the 
students association, called for the period of 
silence, 

Brcka, who IS U~iversity Secre· these pledges and the need for arrangements for doing so can be National Institute of Health (NIH) , 
more Gov Norman Erbc has pl'O made by writing to the Eye Bank. 

tary, said lhe theme "Parade of ' . ' program designed to utilize the tal· 
claimed Oct. 1·7 Eye Bank Week Miss Fisher said individuals in· ent and experience of senior sclen. 

Music" may be useQ. for floats be· in Iowa, This 1'5 the fir$t sUch week terested in pledging thier eyes can lists. His research will involv!! jn
lng constructed by SUI students for the Iowa Eye Bank, which ;.vith write fOl' pledgE! cards to the Iowa vesligation of the surgical anatomy 
fbi' the parade Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. in 35 other eye banks in the nation, Lions Eye Bank at University Hos· of the ear and temporal bone. 
downtown Iowa City. recently formed the Eye Bank As- pitals, or they can secure cards Known internationally, Dr. An. 

At the N 
W'ith Bill G 

As local enlbusias(s ai" 
of this year's "art movie~ 
here in town, it being a s 
two of them for that oft·cit 
it is of the Great Movies ( 

Once or twice I have b. 
seriously - of the things I 
island ; and each time I ha 
a print of Sir Laurence Olill 
motion picture essavs are, 
8peare's plays which we ha 
is the prime public art med 
is, with Picasso, Frost, B( 
the very great artists worki 

Of course any cine·es 
vocabulary and accents, th 
"cinematic" is the word -
A film must be visually ra 
- and certainly that is a u 
flick that comes along. Fo 
booked for this semester's 
rules and montage, film f 
mystical canon of the-art·( 
and we have in the several 
ous king and the stunnin~ 
sconcing them, only PUl'C 

as universal perhaps, as ou 

At the lowa Theater Cl 

picture called, rather eni, 
many of the better British 
plebian and hence limited 
polY9'jllables which it ha! 
critics, but there is no den3 
and spontaneous as a but 
broad pathos. 

A British schoolgirl (] 
mother leaves her to her 
sailor, discovering that shl 
As her time approaches, ! 

lookS after her like a big 
kicked out by a younger m 
The girl is back in substan 
she began, only she is I 
doesn't want. 

The allusive intent of 
happy, simple, blissfully 
fairy is as whi te as a IiI) 
bugaboo in Western sexUf 
ciE\rs s~averingly hope, be 
QUGStion is when are the 
the insulted and injured ' 
sionately (put upon now~ 

capitalism ) are as well ofl 
side philosophaster's imagi 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++++~ 
The theme may be applied in any socialion of America to further im. from their local Lions Club. . son retired Sept. 1 as the Rollert, 

appropriate way, said Brcka, using prove, extend and coordinate the Laughlin Rea Professor and Chair. 

"Through a Glass DSI 
coming Lo the Iowa, while 
intent and economy of me 
his' not-quite·best. Mr. Bel 
to it as " my Opus 1" and ' 
seems 'more appropriate; 
a Glass Darkly" would bl 
recommendation . The per 
or rather soloists, since ' 
Nykvist's camera and Ro 
designs always count for; 
are doing - is assuredly ~ 
in a body of work which 
and Tinsel," "Seventh Se. 
bit hollow, skeletal. 
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• e • EXCITING 
fA'UlOUS Shu·Mak·up i. a. eo.y 10 apply o. nail 

polhh. Flow •• moolhly over any .urfoc. (excepI 

pla.lic). Will nol crock or rub off and I. wal.r re.i.l. 

ani, loa. When you wanl 10 change Ihe color remoVe 

tolar wilh condilion.r and .Iarl over -lighl .had .. 

will cov If dark. One quarler 01 a bolli. will cover 

o pair of .ho •• -10k •• jull 30 ",I nul ••• 
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Socia,1 ,Secu rity 
Queries Answered 

Effective lhis Thursday and each 
Thursday thereafter, a representa
tive of the Cedar Rapids Social Se· 
curity Office will be at the new 
Iowa City Civic Center on East 
Washington Street. He will be 
available for a personal interview 
between the hours of 9 :30 a .m. 
and 2 p.m. 

Changes in the social security 
program last yea I' make it de
sirable for each worker to sign :10 
application for beneiits when he 
attains age 65. This is true, even 
though he has no plans for retire· 
ment. In some cases, the amount 

aspects such as song titles, instru· services or member banks. Journalism Room man of the Department of An. 
ment names or shllpes, musical Eye Bank officials report that atomy at the Northwestern Uni-
play titles, and musical perform. since 1956, 194 persons have under- Director Named versity Medical School. He was 
ance. gone transplants with corneas se- named professor emeritus in nec· 

The parade chail'man empha· cured through the Lions Bank Mrs. John W. (Edith l Jenks, 901 ognition of his 36 years with the d 

sized that he theme is not man· at SUI. Forty individuals outside of Walnut St., has been appointed new institution. " 
datory, and floats which have been Iowa donated corneas to the Iowa head of the SUI School vf Journal· Known as a teacher , investigatof,. 
planned to have other thell1es are I Eye Bank and 36 transplants have ism Reading Room. writer and historian, Dr. Anson 'l 

Thel'e are some 'who si 
mood of both "Through 
"Virgin Spring" is not goil 
ner {rom here on. They i 

illusionistic mastery in tl 
tenuated in the present 
and "rightness" and ma 
though tl)at with a directol 
to say anything of the mon 
the longest of views - and 

welcome in the parade. Judging been performed on non·lowans. Mrs. Jenks, a graduate of the has 275 bibliographical entries in , 
will be. based on beauty, originalily. The cornea is the lI'ansparent SUI School of Journalism, was three' 81'eas or anatomical l'e. 
and humor, with a sweepstakes "window" over the pupil of the ro~merly with Mutual of New YOI'k search, including : 1> Restudies 01 ~ 
lrophy for the best overall float. eye. Certain diseases cause this domg legal research w?rk .for ten particular aspects of human gross ----------

Some 30 floats will be constructed "window" to become clouded. In a yeaJ'S ~t the home offIce III New anatomy; 2) development of the S • N 
this year by student organizations corneal transplant, a healthy cor- York Clty, has been a reporter on ( ~a~, both membranous and bo~ en lor ( 
under the sponsorship of Iowa City nea is removed from the eye of a the Waverly Democrat, and was so· and 3) medical history . ., 
business places. person shortly after death and used ciety «:ctitor an~ reporter for the . . .. 

lid ft'· th Sidney (Neb') Telegraph. Dr. Anson and a collabolato~ .. , Denms Bmnmg, A4, IOWl 
Iowa and Purdue meet at 1:30 0 rep ace a. e ec IV~ one III e Her dUll'e's wl' ll 'Include order'lng Dr . . Theodore. H. B.ast of the ~OI' ;d las been appointed to a ha 

p.m. Oct. 27 in the traditional eye ~f a ~atlent. . e trw h d 
Homeooming football clash in Iowa UllIverSlty doctors are emphatic of pUblications, cataloging, refer. ~ rSl y? Iscons~n" ~ve .gaIl1e ,IIi nternship as assistant edi 
Stadium. in ex~laining that corneal trans- ence work, compiling bibliograph- IIlt~rnat~onal accHllm With mve~l. ;1 he "lowa Alumni l1eview 

plant IS not the answer to all eye les, assistiM students in locating ga~lOns mto the developm('nt of ...:~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

earned is not enough to prevent the GHANA VISIT . 
ailments. However, it is estimated pertinent literature and mainte. cal and temporal bone. 
that 15,000 to 20,000 persons in the nance of extensive files oC writings 
United States might possibly bene· in the general area of ma~s com· 

Doors Open 1 :15 P ;M 

Claw .. p.ayment of social security bene· VIENNA, Auslrfa IN! - Gommun. 
fits for one 01' more months of the I ist Bulgaria's Premier Ariton Yu· 
year. gov will head a government dele-

The only way this can be deter- I galion on an official five·day 
mined is by a discussion of indi- visit to Ghana in mid·Oclober, ac· 
vidual cases. cording t.o reports received here. 
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fit from this procedure. munications. 
Since December, 1955, when the Mrs. Jenks replaces Mrs, David 

Eye Bank started at SUI, 373 (Mildred) Freeman who joined the 
eyes have been received. Accord- Student Lutheran Foundation in 
ing to Ruth Fisher, assistant in I Iowa City Monday, 
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PARIS (.4') - Aboul 3,000 Al iC!l 
troops will be airlifted from central 
Europe to northern Ol'eece fop 10-1 
days of military exercises begin!' 
ning Thursday, officials repOl't. • 
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At the Movies 

With Bill Grimstad 

As local enthusiosts are probably aware, the first of the crop 
of this year's "art movies" are already almost on the hustings 
here in town, it being a safe and easy bet to nominate at lea!j~ 

two of them fol' that oft-cited bronze tablet or obelisk or whatever 
it is of the Great Movies of All Time. 

Once or twice I have begun roughing out a list - more or less 
seriously - of the things [ will want with me on a deserted, remote 
island ; and each time I have left room somewhere at the top for 
a print of Sir Laurence Olivier's "Henry V." Sir Laurence's several 
motion picture essays are. [ think. the great realizations or Shake
speare's plays which we have produced. as much because the film 
is the prime public art med.ium of our day as because Sir Laurence 
is. with Picasso, Frost, Bergman, Szell and some others, among 
the vel'y great artists working today , .f 

OC course any cine-esthete will inform us, with impressive 
vocabulary and accents, that a film has got to be purely visual -
" cinematic" i,s the word - and that nothing is so bad as staginess. 
A film must be visually rather than verbally conceptual, it is said 
- and certainly that is a useful rule of thumb for the average hick 
flick that comes along. For something like "Richard III" though, 
booked for this semester's Student Art Guild showings, the usual 
rules and montage, film form and sense, and that whole quasi
mystical canon of the-art-of-the-film slips blessedly by the board; 
and we have in the several breathtaking soliloquies of the murder
ous king and the stunning dramatic filigree interlacing and en
sconcing them, only pure poetry . It is a creation as timele s and 
as universal perhaps, as our pro~tlic and momentary day will allow. 

• • " 

SUI Travelers 
Prof. Jo/1n S. Harlow, at far I.ft, advisor to SUI's 
AI ESEC chapt.r confer. with, from I~ft, AllIIn 
P.nnington, G, Ottumwa, pr"ident of AIESEC; 
Margllret Roup, 83, Marshalltown, secr.tary I lind 

Russ Schrage, L3, Waterloo. AIESEC will hold 
its first meeting tonight at 7:00 in room lOlA of 
University Hall. 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * 
Students Call Tour 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10 :00 
10:50 
11:00 
11 :15 
11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:00 
4 :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
7,00 
9:45 

10:00 

WS U I 
Program 
910 Kilocycles 

Weclnesd.y, Oct. 3, 1961 
MOlnlng Chapel 
News 
1u<le 

Book_helf 
Sews 
Rec"nl American Jlls tOl')' No.2 
Music 
Old Tales and ew 
lusle 

Coming Events 
ews Capsule 

Rhythm Rambles 
News and ews Background 
Music 
Sociology or Courtship No. 2 
Music 

ews 
Tea Time 
Sporls Time 
News and N"W5 Background 
Evening Concert 
AM·FJlI Stereo Concert 
News Final 
SIGN on' 

FREE 
DANCE SESSION 

TONIGHT 

THE ESCORTS 

THE HAWK 

Till! OAI . Y IOWAN-lowiI C; y, I . Wed l.c~ r y, Oct, 3, 1962- PlIgo 1 

II~Kel) I ...,ui ·~je JUQI l 

Go on Sale Thursday 
Dame JUdith Anderson will star Central Party Committee. 

at SUI Oct. Jl in Jl double bill l<~our actors will assist Miss A:1- " 
\1 hich will include her famou derson in her program, to be pt·c
characterization of Lady l\Iacbeth senteu at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 in the , 
and a streamlined pre!>entalion Main LOunge of the Union . 
of "Medea '62," 3 version of the Miss Anderson and her fellow ;:ct
Greek tragedy written by Rohinson ors will present the first act of 
J effers for Miss Anderson and dcdi- "Macbeth" and the famous sleen
cat('d to her. walkiny, scene on the program at 

Tickets for the program fealll!"- SUI. The version of "Medea" to be 
ing Miss Ander.;on will go on _ale included has CUt out minor char
al $2.50 apiece at 8 a,m. ThursdtlY acters to speed the play's action. 
at the Information Dc k in the The two roles in which Miss l'_n
South Lobby of Iowa Memorial dcrson will appear at SUI are 
Union. The noted actress' appear- . generally regarded as the high 
ance at sm is sponsored by the points of her career. 
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Get Acquaillted Offer • • 
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At the Iowa Theater cunenUv, there is playing a Worthy little 
picture called, rather en.igmatieally, "A Tast. of Honey." Like 

, many of the better British films of late, it is a little too doggedly 
ple6ian and hence limited in scope to merit quite the orgasmic 
polY!i"illables which it has prompted from some of the big-gun 
critics, but there is no denying that it is in places as light and rtuid 
and spontaneous as a bubbling brook, with at the same time a 
brond pathos. 

~ 'Rewarding Experience' 
. , 

" 

sketching 
m Vicks-

lIirephoto 

I, 

uisheCl , .. 

't 

A British schoolgirl mita Tushingham) whose blowzy barfly 
mother leaves her to her own devices, beCQmes involved wjth a 
sailor, discovering that she is pregnant when he has. ..ailed away. 
As her time approaches, she falls in with a /,lOmose)(ual boy who 
looks aCter her like a big sister, until ~t last the mother returns, 
kicked out by a younger man whom she had hooked into marriag!;). 
rrhe girl is back in substantially the same wretched slate in which 
she began, only she is pregnant with a child she desperately 
doesn't want. 

The allusive intent of the drama is not Car to find, since the 
happy, simple, blissfully masculine sailor is a Negro and the 
fairy is as white as a lily , Which is all very well - a common 
bugaboo in Western sexual phantasy these days, and, the finan-
cillrs ~averingly hope, boxofCice dynamite - but the important 
question is when arc the angry young men going to realize that 
the insulted and injured " lower class" whom they evoke so pas
sionately (put upon nowadays by cosmic injustice rather than 
capitalism) are as well off as any of liS - if they exist at all out
side philosophaster's imaginaUonst. 

• 
"Through a Glass Darkly," newest film of Ingmar Bergman, 

rtist on 
culty 

• coming to the Iowa. while it is U9 to a lofty standard of purity of 
] professor of intent and economy of mean , seems unhappily to be Bergman at 
ry J , Anson, ha~ his' not-quite-best. Mr, Bergman himself is said to have referred 
:ll'cll professor in ' 
'f Otolaryngology to it a~ " my Opus 1" and, as a "quartet for four players" - which 
Medicine at SUr. seems more appropriate; and cerlilinly by any director, "Through 

a GllISs Darkly" would be important and a Cilm to receive high 
recommendation . The performance of Mr. Bergman's quartet -
or rather soloists, since with this disciplined, orchestral troupe, 
Nykvist's camera and Rosander's cutting. lind, Lundgr~l\'S setting 
designs always count for as much as w}lat the people on camera 
are doing - is assllredly as imoeecabie as ever. Somehow though, 
in a body of work which includes "Wild Strawberries, " "Sawdust 
and Tinsel," "Seventh Seal," the present work seems barren, a 
bit hollow, skeletal. 
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There are some 'who sincerely hope that the stark, dramaturgic 
mood of both "Through a Glass Darkly" and its predece~sor 

"Virgin Spring" is not going to be Mr, Bergman's continuing man
ner from here on. They see a richness and universality and an 
illusionistic mastery in the earlier work which is unhappily at: 

I, tenuated in the pl'~sent one of conscious "classical" discipline 
l Elt', investigator" and ' "rightness" and marked thematic explicitne9S. True it is 
'ian, Dr. Ansop 'l though t~at with a director as great as Ingmar Bergman, it is harq 
lhical entries in to say anything of the moment that really matters. One has to take 
anatomical re. ', 
1> Restudies 'of __ th--:-e_I_On_g_e_s_t _o_f _v_ie_w_s_-_ a_n_d_t_h_e_n_s_o_m_e_. _.,.-_______ ~_.,.__ 
of human gross ' 

!Iopment of the ~ Se' n I· 0 r 
lOOUS and bomlJ, Named Editor 
tory. 

a eollaborato~ " , Dennis Binning, A4, Iowa City, 
~st of the ~~I- \rl 18S been appointed to a half-time 
lin , have ga med 01 nternship as assistant editor on 
tim with investl- 'jl he " Iowa Alumni Review," the 
velopment of the - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
lone, ' ." 

official SUI Alumni Association 
magazine. The appointment be
came effective Monday. 

The new job will entail selecting 
material to be printed, editing 
copy, and completing the layout for 
the bi - monthly 'Mi:f"'jjjY'''i%@Lit. 
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Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 
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I 
"Ends 

Wednesday" 

Rita TUlhi.,hu 
Wlnnlr .lIt 
'erflrmanc. 
Cann •• FilII! 
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magazine. Binning 
·will also write for , 
the magazine. 

Binning replaces 
Mrs , Jean Harri
son, a '59 journal
ism school gradu
ate, as assistant ' 
to the e d ito 1', 

Joseph Meyer, as
sociate director of _ 
alumni records. BINNING 

A journalism major, Binning has 
been a staff writer for The Daily 
Iowan and is now its advertising 
manager. He has also worked as a 
full-time staff member lin the 
"Denison Bulletin and Review. " 
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FUN.LOVING AMERICANSI 

\lOUday spree in gay Paree ! 

D·. Walt Dfs~Prtstnts . 
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TECHNICOlOR-
, 

r- Plu. - Donald Dude 
I "DONALD'S JoUCKY bAY" 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Stllff Writer 

" One of the most rewarding ex
periences of my life," was the reel
ing expressed by both Margaret 
Roup, B3, Marshalltown and Rus
sell Schrage, LS, Waterloo when 
a~ked about their International As
sociation of Students in Economics 
and Commerce (AIESEC ) sponsor
ed trip this past summer. 

'Miss Roup traveled to Rotter
dam and Schrage to ' Haugesund, 
Norway as members of a seven
student SUI contingent. This mark
ing the second year SUI has parti
cipated in AIESEC. 

John S. Harlow, associate profes
sor of general Business, and ad
visor of the SUI chapter, hopes for 
more interest in the group this 
year. Eligibility for membership, 
available primarily to students en
rolled in the College of Business 
Adm.inistration, will now be e~
tended to graduate students with 
business backgrounds and other 
students whose programs empha
size Economics in preparation (or 
careers In business. 

In order Lo become eligible for 
the trip. Miss Roup and Schrage , 
were required to find an Iowa busi
ness that would hire a ' European 
trainee for the summer or winter. 
After ,securing such an opening, 
the job was bartered with the 
A[ESEC organization for one in 
Europe. 

AI SEC will hold its first fall 
m .. ting at 7 p.m. today lit 320 
University Hall. Students who 
!pent the past summer in Europe 
under AISEC's program will re
port on th.lr trllvel. and will 
show slides. Students in 'Business 
Administration or Economics, 
and oth.r students placing strong 
emphasis on business prepara
tion, are inv ited. 

The major expense for the stu
dents in the plan is the traveling 
rees. AISEC provided a chartered 
Swiss Air Jet flight to Paris (first 
class) for last summer's group at 
a reasonable rate. 

Miss Roup's trave's included her 
mllving from ohe sorority house to 
another. She is a member oC Kap
pa Alpha Theta at SUI. In Rotter
dam she resided at the clubhouse 
of the Rotterdam University. <In 
Europe, sororities arc composed of 
girls in the same major field ). 
Hllr Dutch "sisters" charged her 
only 10 Guilders or $3.30 per week 
ror rent , but she also " kept an eye 
on the garden." 

A 9 a ,m. to 5 p.m, day was the 
rule at the office, with a half 
hour for lunch, at 2 p.m., tea 
break and also two afternoon cof
fee breaks . Her employer was 
Hunter Douglas, a metal fabrica
tion plant, producing items rang
ing from machines to venetian 
blinds. As assistant to the man
ager oC the marketing research de
partment, Miss Roup's salary be
gan at 250 Guilders a month. She 
received a 100 Guilder raise after 
two weeks giving her the Ameri
can equivalent of $98 per month. 

Highlights of the summer were 
DlInlsh p .. try I trip. t. Scheveni
gen (th. Atlantic City of Hoi. 
land), Wedn"day nloht mHttn,1 
of 30 AIESEC summer tr."'~ .. 
from eight nlltlons at the Pllp 
(Pipe), a .trlctly .tudent club, 
and "galnin, a ,reat apprecia
tion of art and mUllc" via tours 
to the gallery. and concert •• 
After arriving in Paris, Schrage 

wit. NOW! 
"End. Thurs," 

proceeded to Lonaon along with ~" ••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• "."I!I! ... t'.iEa3Di2II!lBi!z:!EJ~IIII.Jm ••••••••• .:~ 
Bryan Gauler of Muscatine, but 
only stayed a couple of days. Pur
chasing a couple of books on Nor- d 
wegian, Russ hen proceeded .. o A vertising Rates 
Newcastle where he caught a boat 
to Haugesund, a city of about 25,000 
on the west coast of Norway. 

His employe\' Was Knut Knut
sen OAS (the O~S was added to 
distinguish, It- frotn the father's 
firm) a large shipping company 
which primarily did business in the 
Scandinavian countries and in the 
Orient. 

Schrage's duties were mostly ad
ministrative - booking, account
ing, commissions, and rebates de
partments of the office. The work 
day began at 8:30 a.m. and ended 
at 3 :00 p.m, on weekdays, and 3:30 
p:m. on Saturday with a half hour 
otf at noon Cor a snack. 

• S c h r II g e's accommodations 
w.r. in a recently remodeled 
apartment house, co~plete with 
bathroom, kitchenette - and 
com.thlng rare for Norway - ae;
!:es to IH1 ""t~ic M~ This 
apartrwttn eM $14 wdlt 6" 100 
I<rooner while his saluY'1 com· 
paratlveIY high in ·'he area, ~a$ 
750 Krooner 'Per month cr l near 

Three Days . ... .•.. 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'l.'dl Days ..... , . . .. 2Sc a Word 
One Month ., ... . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insel'lions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words> 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month . . .. $1.3S· 
Five Insertions a Month , .. $1.15· 
T IIIn Insertions IJ Month ..... 1.0S· 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 

,I 
,I 

,III 
I 

Phone 7-4191 
~IOO. , I j From 8 h.m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
MOst of Schrage's ' 2Ssociate.!i ' 4"~' Clued Siturdays. An 

spoke English. Russ's limited stud- ," Exl!erlellced Ad 'aker Will 
ies of NOt·weigan. enabl~d ,him; tp, ~e' You With Your Ad 
l1)ake an effort In most c'bhversll-
l ions. '.' .. II" THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

CHILD CARE 

WILL babysit In my home. Experl. 
enced. 7-3879, 10-4 

KIDD[E KOLLEGE - Pre·sehool nurs
cr, 120ft E. Burlington. EXPl'rlenced 

lcacher, ,radcd equipment. Full Dr 
half day sessIons. Call 7·5491 or H·3361. 

10·9 

BABYSITTING and Ironing. DIal U·]463 
arter 5 p,m. 10.5 1 

WILL do babysJttlng In my home. 
Coralvill e. 8·0635. 10·4 

WILL do babysl11tng, my home, Fink. , 
bille Park, 8·1985. 10-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT --I 

GRADU TE m~n and w()m~n: ~"OInS, 
cooking; large ... udlo; l!IIlall cOltage, 

$35 up. Graduate House. Dial 7·3703 or 
83973. IO·17R 
ROOMS tOI mell. Call 7·274l . 10·5 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED, Ironlnis. DIal 8·8248 after 
7 p.m. 10-6 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: U~ed rurnlture, Gas and 
ele&lrlc slov!'. !{pCrlgeraIOrN. bl'd

davchport.. dIning room bulle, c1c("trlc 
Singer SCWhl, machine, laJ~c chinn 
~.hTnpt, misc. Whipple 1I0US(). 529 S. 
GUbert. 10-18 

~'OR SALE - apt .• Ized rcfrlgerutor. 
L. C. Smith Iypcwrllrr. 8·5023. 10·4 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY SWEET CRISP 

PL 
"Ee: ,,-pples With That Iowa 

Flavorll , 

Starting Cit $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
o CHARDS 

1301 South Linn 
JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO.6 

RIDERS WANTED 

\I' ANTED: Ride from Marengo to SUI. 
Cull Mldwny 7-6911. 10·5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

A VAILARLE soon. Choice 3 room, 
fl st !loor lu rnlshed apartment. 

(',,"pl~ only, Fh"eplace. garhave dis· 
1)0 ai, IOlllldl'V CnelUllcs. Utilities 
fU1'J11 hod. $95.00. Dial 7·5349, 10·16 

I AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR SALE: 1957 M.G.A. While, red 
I Inl.('f'lor Calt Dale Thomas. West 
Branch. NlaKra 3·2427. 9·27 

,[,RounI,!,; Kel ting Auto Tn'UJ'An~"? 
S~e Uob R~"der Dial 8-0039. 9·30n 

j 
1954 I'ORO 6. Mechanically sOllnd. Rea-

bonable. 8-6653 aner 5. 10·(} - - -
~'(lR SAl.E: Must 6e ll 1960 Austin

lIcply Sprlle. Low mileage. Phone 
7·7341 after 5:30 p,m. 10-5 

J049 CHRYSLER. Best offer. Fait' con-
dition. 84344. 10·11 

'_-:=-=?::===-,",,==::===:'11962 PONTIAC Grand Prix 15,000 
VAN ED d U I k d miles. Powrr sleering, Brakes, seat, IT: Laun rles. WJ pc up an TYPEWRITER al'\d ClU'lyirl, case, radIo, and healer. Automatic tran80l1.~-
del1ver. 8-,1585. 10-3 llrand new. $40. Musl sel1. Call after slon. Black with white upholstery. 

IRONING 
4 8·5020. 10-4 Witl tlnance. Dial 8·3700 octer 6 p,m. 

wantcd. Call 8·2793. 10·17 - 106 GOOD u:,ed men's Enqll.h b:cycte. $35. ~ 
Call Tom Torbert 7·9673. 10-1 tH,LSTATE 1".lon one.wheeled trailer. 

GUNS wanted: shot guns, rlrIes, pist-

New cost $89,93. Excellent condition. 
$30.00. Call 8-1575. J 04 WANTED PORTABLE CapItol St!'rcn. 5 Speakrrs, 

.' \ , I , DlalllQnQ 1Ie110. 24 I.P. JU!/lOrclll. 
WANTED:' Waitress, Excellent hours Db.1 8·8204. 10·6 1954 FORD V8, $275,00 0" b~st ofter. 

and ~.Iary. Apply In person at SCHWINN lIghl-welghl men's bleyrle, 8·6343. 10·6 
Lubtn! J':u, Store, 10-19 Cull 8·7022 aflpi' r, p,m. lO·Co TROUBLE getting A~uranee? 

See Bob Bender. Olal 8·0639. 10-JO ---- -----

" 

ols. Hock·Eye Loan. 10·26 
"They really appreciate it, whe", TI"IE ' RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

1959 ALFA Romco. Call 8·5381 arter 
5. 10-10 

LOST & FOUND , I 

t~ey know you ~e )llakjog,.a con, ~qV~RTISING COP":_ 
scious effort to speak lhe4" 1 a 1'\' ~ 
guage," he commente4. He points j' --= 

I to an encounler in Copenhagen __ I_~'-__________ _ 
when a Dane refused to believe TYPING 

WANTED 2 MEN 2 hoUl's ror night. 
Monday through Th'r day and Sun

day 9:15·11:l5 P.M. $1:15 hr. cn,. neces
sary. Dial Ex. 4686 between 6 and 7 
Thursday evening. 9-27 

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom ao~rtment 
with stove and ,·eCrlgerntor. 7-9995 

after 5 p.m. 10·3 

DA RK proscription slln·glas'es. Call 
x4:123. 10-4 

TO THE person \\ 110 picked up a beige, 
lI1cGr~r.or nlt·wcnU,er coal WfUl 

black MOIJ'oco wallet nnd key ca,c: 
piChe call Elliott II. ,Morrh - 8·5933 
between 5 and 7 p,m. Heward $15,00. 

10·5 
Russ was an ' American . "But that 
was only because I was able to use 
a lot of my one word a nswers," 

TYPING. Experienced In theses, et 
cetec-o for University. ElectrJc type' ANY TYPE oC lonj!·hand wrtting. LOST: Man's prcs("'lplion _lin 

wrlte~!: Dial 7-2244. 10-25 Phone 7-7797 Cor morc Infortnatlon. with cn e, x2050 or 8.346:;. gta<Re·1 
10·9 

admits Russ. 
TYPING servIce: Electric - x2565 or --~------

Both Miss Roup and Schrage are 7.5986, 10.18 WOMAN wanted to share home. All 
high I'n thel'r pl'al's~ of the ' l'eat --- prlvlleges' ln return to hclp care for 

" • - T\''PING: Electric IBM; accurate. ex. , children. References exchanged. 
ment given them by the European perleDced. Dial 7-2516. 9·30R 8-5071 or after 4 ca ll 8·5401. 10·0 
companieS'. Miss Roup even man- JE-R-R~Y-N--YA-L-L-: F.Ject;:lc- IBiiI-T-y-PI-n-g, ROOMMATE wanted-:-Two clean com-
aged to save save mOney out of Phone 8·1330, 10·27 Corlable rooms. ApprOI'cd. Linens 
h d I t k furnished. Dial 8·4287 or 8·8176. 10·10 er wages an pans 0 rna e an- NANCY I(RUSE. IBM Electl'lc TY1>lng 

- - 10-6 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Apple pickers. Afternoons 
preferred, Apnly In person al Plea· 

sant Valley Orchards. 3" .. miles south 
on LInn. ]0-4 

other ll'ip under the plan , prob- Se rvice. ,DIal 8·6854. 10·28 IF YOU WANT THE FASEST RE-
bl th t t 1 SULTS SELLING OR BUYING, use PART TIME b!'lp for , w~ekends. Pizza 
aye year ar el' nex. owa TYPING S I 01 ""7 11.2 Dally IOII'an Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12.1 Villa, 216 S. Dubuque, 8·5735. 
firms employing AJESEC students • erv ceo 018_-,_<_4_, __ _ 
have been well satisfied with the TYPING: Electric IBMj Accurate ex· 
progress of the program. perlenced. Dial 7·2516. 10·31 

ALL kinds ot typing. Experlp.nced, 
Calt 8·5246. 10·16 

'ENGLERT '. LAST DAY 
) , HOM E FOR RENT 

llilu IIlDH.alll 11I1111'"lOUTA''' '' 3 BEOROOM home with garage and 

.. ~.: .. 
PERSONAL U*S*AIR FORCE 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOME baked 
PhOne 7-3777. 

bread and - riast"les. 
• • 10-1.2 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

;' 

STUDENTS: Come to Towncresl Laun. 
derette and save 15 cents per load ,. 

with double load washers plus extra 
soak cycle. 10-18 

'_-:-~ ___ -:-_____ ___ .J one.11,,1£. Six yeats old. Walking dis· 
_ . DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ tance rom UnivcJ'slty Hospital. 8,0715 

arLer 5 p.m. 10·3 

I~:t!j!~ill 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watch(!s, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN PART TIME sales. Full Ume Income. vacuum cleaners, 8·1262. 10-26 .. 1 I 

SMALL appliance repair. Lamps and 

SelllJlg to college students. Manage- -

STARTS· TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY '· 

ROCK HUDSON as the 
young doctor who 
fought his own 
dark desiresl 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1959 PACEMAKER, 36 )( 8 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapids 364..4434. 10·12 

DISTRESS sale .. 19S7 Ge,{eral 46 x 8. 
Excellc"t condition. nighest bidder. 

8·6370. 10-4 

ment IIPportunltles, national firm, at- I SEWING of all kinds. Former Home • ! 
A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell. buy, ler graduallon. Write Box 56, Dally EconomIcs teacher. 7-2720. ' 10~16 - 1 

or swap usc Dally Iowan Want Ads / Iowan. 10·18 --
for quIck, emclent and Inexpensive - DAll.Y IOWAN Wani Ads bring reo • 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 TWO slu<lents {orJarl.tltnc work at suits lry 'em. Dial 7419\, ll·lR. ~ 
-,---- the Mayflower. DI 8·8160 or 7·9935. - ---- I 
A TIP for the wise - to sell , buy, or 11-2 HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed television 

swap use DaUy Iowan Want Ads for servl~lng by cerllfied set'vlcemen. • • 
quick , eUlclent and Inexpensive servo PA RT TIME help ror weekends. Pizza 9 a,m.·9 pm. Monday lhrough Satur· '. 1 
tce. Phone 7-4191. 11-lR Vllla, 216 S, Dubuque. B·G7J5. ll·IR day, Call 8-3542. Jl .JR 

-, 
~ -

By Jo-v Hart 

HIT IT OUTA-THE-PARK, THOR! 
, ; 

I ... . \ ... 
-, , 

: , 
i ; 

1 
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT \OVALKER . , 

I. CAN'T 
UNDE~STAN(/ 
WI-IY THEY'RE 
ALWAYs RUNNING 
OFF TO SOME 
RE5TAURANT ! 

: . 

. 
• ! 

'. 

" .. 
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-Ertle Honors
Kreisky Here 
During Visit 

SUI Computers Responsible 
For Quiet, Profound Change 

llil;h sp('cd dala procl ssinl( CQuip- I you can ce how keeping track of J heads telling Ihcm we were ready 
Au lrian Forei n tinisler Bruno m nt - tbe kind thal can "digest" a llthee po IbiLiUe bas blo med to handle special fT¥Ijlillg jobs. 

Krei ky \la mad an honorary 4.000 pound of information·packed mto an accountant's nightmare," M.ke Ust 
citizen of Iowa m a ceremony here punch ca rds in Ie than two days he. aid. I "Onc department .head look 'us 
Tu day by Gov. Norman Erbe. - i bringing about a quiet but pro· Gochenour, who has worked in up on that. He asked us to prepare 

KrcLk}' \"i iled with SUI Pre i- ~ound chang.e in the 1 account- Slat Sen-ices for 25 years, poinls a pecial mailing list of an gradu-
d nt Virgil Hancher Cor about 30 mg. and ~usl~ess de~artmenl . l out that tbere i "nothing magical" ates (rom his department who had 
minute . They were joined by Gov. SlOce It IOstallalion la t Feb- about Ule jobs the data proces or received degrees in his field over 
Norman Erbe, whom KreL ky had ruary, S 1's new equipment has can do, "even if ome oC them do the past 20 years. 
a ked 10 meet. begun to handle autom.ltically most eem to be almost superhuman at "Since we have the Alumni names 

oC the monthly chores involved in first. on tape, it was ju t a maller oC a 
Kreisky said the three talked billing the 12,000 S I students. n M.p In,truction. few hours searching ,gnd the list 

about education. Following the al 0 prepar s monthly payroll :lC- "Wh n we want to e1 up a new was made uP." he sa>'s. 
III tlng Krei ky called ma cdu- counts for tbe niversity's 8,000 tnsk, our biggest job is 10 sit down The Statistical Service fac ilities 
cation "a very efrective way to Cull and part-time employes. and think out precisely detailed in- are separate from SUI' Com"uter 
con'pcte with th Soviet Union." Statistics structions (or it to follow. We have Center. which is one of the largest 

The gO\'ernor then presenled Billing for m 's medical ccnter, tl) think of all possible exccptlons college computer install alions in 
Krei ky and his touring host, Carl- Ihe larg t in th state, is now kept and special case& before any oC the country. The IBM 1~1 and ?\>11l 
ton Smith of ew York, pre ident current to a d,IY. Statistics on cer· th m crop up, and include these computers at the center are u ieQ 
of the ational Arts foundation. tain type of treatm nt done in the exception in our original in truc- primarily for computing researt'll 
certificates making them honorary hospitals - such as registry of all lions." data and student testing progral n 
c:itiz ns or Iowa. tumor , Cor instance - is kept up scores. 
• Gov. Norman Erbe wa pre nted I to date One . proj~cl wthbieh

da 
typifies the 

.\ cl Sa '1 d Ir h Each department's financial ac. new dImenSIons e t~ processor 
vIP n e m ~, ~ a Ion ere . . has added to Stat ServIces' capa-
Tue day b~ Dr. Wilham J _ Pctcr- count . nnd the overall umverslty , bililles was creating the "alpha" 
. rn , .uperlnte~dent of the ~tate bu~get ~re Crequently updated . The file of the 540.000 patients on rec. 
f!! ton cal SoclCty of Iowa In a UOIver Ity budget - a document of d t th ' . d' I 
eremony at the State Hi torical some 900 pages - is printed at the or a e uDlverslty me Ica cen· 

Building. rate oC Cour, iSO-line pages per min. ter. 
Dr. Pet r en pr ented the award ute. " "Each of tho.e p .... nt. was 

in the name oC Thomas I. Gerson. S.ndwlched In among th~se listed on .n inliividual card, and 
or New York, the official " Uncle tasks, the data processing eqUIP' the file filled. good •• lud room, 

am" historian (or the United I ment h<l~ .tackled such tuks as The flIe cont.lned error. becauM 
Stat 5 aiphabetlling - by n<lme and by over the ye ..... It had become 1m. 

. . year - the file cards of '~,OOO ! po"lble to kHp It straight, Lost 
GO\'. Erbe and Gov. Nelson Rock- patients who have been treated I card. were sometimes re.cfupll-

.feller of New ~ork, are among the at the Univ.ersity medical cen. cated, .nd then the orlgln.l. 
Ilr t go"ernors m t.he nation to re- ter since 1916, would .ppur I.ter on. It was. 
eei\'c the presentation. A I' t ' ( f lb II t ' k t mess," he ,.y •. pp Ica Ions or 00 a Ie e s 

The award is to spread recogni- are mailed to prospective buyers The first step in creating the file 
lion of "Uncle Sam" Wilson, a from a special list oC names which was to transfer the data Crom the 
Rcvolutionary War oldler , as the can be printed on envelopes in a rile cards onto punch cards. This 
father of our national symbol, f w hours by the computer instal. took 3,000 man-hours and was the 
" ncle Sam," lation. most lime-consuming step. 

Science 
At Work 

Out of [he sky, Sept. 5, came a 
20·puund chunk of metal. It landed 
In 8 lre tin the mlddlc oC Mani
.towac, Wis. 

Scientists look a look, d cided it 
WilS probably part of the Soviet 
Sputnik IV which was launched in 
May 1960, and mo t of which was 
likely de troyed in its plunge to 
earth. 

II wos taken to the Smithsonian 
A~trOJlhysical Observatory where 
a 14.pound chunk was sawed orr 
and sent to the Los Alamo , N. M .• 
dentine laboratory to check il 

rfldionclivity. The rest was ent 
tu other laboratoriel> for study. 

l..os Alamos sclenl i ts used a 
radiation counter on the specimen, 
dl'lcrmincd it was decidedly {rom 
space, and lhat it was less radio· 
active than a Creshly fallen iron 
meteorite. While it may not tell 
them much about pace, the Jeft· 
o\er from Sputnik IV will be valu· 
able because ils history is known : 
It began on earth and spent orne 
042 days in orbit. 

EYE ON THE SUN 

S I alumni , nearly 80,000 strong, Arter the punch cards were fin-
have been filed in thr computer's ished, the next - and biggest _ 
brain by name, address. major task was to al'range them alpha
field, date of graduation and de· betically by name and year. It 
grecs received. was estimated tbat it would take 

Gr.dn, Registration 700 man-hours for electronic sort· 
Student grades and regislt·"Uon crs to do the job. 

are handled at the beginning and No Error. 
end oC each se ion by the data The data processol' was put to 
processing equipmenl. 1;he student work, and in 36 hours all 540,000 
directo('y, containing nearly 12,000 cards were in order and an "alpha 
names, is printed in about n half· book" oC the names was printed. 
hour. No el"l'OI'S have yet turned up dur

The device which has been reo ing the extensive use oC the file . 
sponsible (or SUI's " new look" in 
record and account-keeping capa. The data processor is kept work
bililies is known as a "dala-proces. ing "at least" eight hours a day . 
sor." a specialized version of the ~everal hOUI'S , arc spent ea~h morn
computers whirh hllve become [a. 109 on updatlll~ the hospl~al r~c
mous as the "big hrains" used in ?I'ds and preparmg Lhe hospItal bdl· 
industry and I'e earch. l ing. The regular monthly _ ~a~ks, 

. . such as payrolls or student bilhng, 
The data processor IS well·sult. are filted in all tbey come due. 

ed to the needs of SUI's Depart. 
m.nt of Statistical Services, 
which handles the accounts and 
records, because of its flexibility 
lind .ase of operation, said Carl 
J, Gochenour, dir.ctor of "st.t 
services." 
In addition to its computer, the 

data processor has the abil ity to 
"read" and "wl'ite" on magnetic 
tape - at the rate of 20,000 char
lIcters per second - and can read 
and print punch cards . It can pl'int 
words or long rows oC figures at 
600 lines pel' minute. It is also 
considel'ably cheaper than a large 
computer. 

,. After hours" I. usu.lly devot· 
ed to the .p.ci.1 jobs, such .. 
the .Iph. file, 
How much does this service cost? 

"The best answer to that question 
is that we rellt the daHl processor 
fOl" about what it would cost us to 
hire a dozen accounlants Cresh out 
of college," Gochenour says. 

"O[ course this isn't a really 
exact comparison, because without 
the data processor we'd never at· 
tempt some of the jobs we've done. 
Even with 400 accountants we'd 
never have tackled the alpha file. 

"You just don' t hire men to plow 
a field by hand," he says. 

Negro Girl 
In Application /' 
To Ole Miss , 

JACKSON, Miss. IA'I - Al(anett~ 
Bracy, a 21-year·old Negro gid 
from Raymond, Miss., has appliekl 
Cor admittance to the University o( 
Mississippi. a SOUl'ee close to t 'ne 
State CoUege Board advised Tut ~s
day night. 

The girl had been enrolled I at 
Jackson State College, and Aler 
application was said to be UIJ der 
consideration by the board. It. had 
been on file since last ~umlmer. 

It was not immediately Made 
clear if Miss Bracy was the girl 
referred to in a National ASE oeia
tion for the Advanceme1'lt oC 
Colored People announcement. Mon
day. 

Tips on Grades 
For New ~tudents 

As a free service to nelN stu· 
dents, an SUI prl*'essol' lists rea
sons a student can give I his in
structor should tl1ere ha~'pen to 
be a discrepancy betwqcn the 
grade a student -expectc:cl In a 
course and the grade the l:ns tru'Ctor 
assigns. ' ; 

1. There must have boon a mls· 
~ake somowhere. 

2. I received no wal'niQgli from 
the UniversitY I lhr1"e(Ore. my 
grade must be satisfactory. 

3. [ was recognized by illY c1flSS' 
mates as a good student. j ust ask 
any of them. . • , .-

4. I was not well on tile tlight 
before the exam wh.en I would 
ordinarily have tudied, , . 

5. [ was not well at the tim~ of 
the exam. 

6. This grade , has ruined my 
chances to graduate, get a scholar
ship, or stay in scbool. 

The sun is some 93 million mile 
from the Arizona mountain called 
Kitl Peak. But atop the mountain 
Hi a solar slJy - the world's hugest 
solar telescope. It is named [or Dr . 
Hobert R. McMath, Universi ly of 
Michigan proCes or and solar as· 
tronomer, who died in January this 
year. 

SUI's need for such facilities has 
been growing rapidly since Woi"ld 
W,Il' 11 , according to Gochenour . 

7. This grade made my mot1lel' 
(or father. or both ) very unhappy. 

8. I studied this subject (rom a 
philosophical standpoint, not the 

.. Another point to consider is specific and technical points. 
that we've taken on extra assign' 9. I think grades are wicked and 
ments since our new capabilities 1 care nothing Cor grades. How
have become known around the ever. sInce I have to be the victim 
SUI campus. About two months of this pernicious system, I am 
ago we sent a letter to department seeking a higher place. 

The McMath telescope has an 
eye 110 feet above the mountain 
lop which follows and catches the 
sun' image. The light is reflected 
to a 6O·inch parabolic mirror 480 
feet away into a shaft down deep in 
the mountain . 

Grown Tremendously 
GochertoUl', the man who is in 

charge of the new Cacilities, says 
"after th second World War, reo 
tirement plans, individual insur· 
ance. and group insurance began 
to appe,lr rapidly on the scene_ 

"Research activities have grown 
lremendously at SUI during this 
lime. and with the increased re
search came a double and triple in· 
crease in the (orms we had to keep 
track of. 

"Th, .tudents can use their 
identification cards as credit 
cards for most of the university's 
services. 

GET THE 

'I 

, 
I 

I, ' 

Thcn it is rerlected 260 feet to a 
4B-inch mirror which reflects and 
Cocu. es the sun's image into an 
undcrground observation station. 
Here scientists can photograph the 
3ot.inch diameter image of the sun, 
or tudy the spectrum of the sun's 
light. 

" . 

" There are 30 possible deduc· 
tions (rom each Derson on the pay· 
roll . If you add up these variations, U· 

Hurst Will 
Give Final 

~ Holmes Talk . 
Willard D. lIursl, professor Ii 

Law at the University oC WiSCcio

. Giants 

ranks ir 

(See Pc 
sin. will present the final leclullI _ ... -------
of the 1962 Oliver Wendell Holmes Established in 1868 
lecture series Thursday and Fri-

, - day nights. 
Prof. Hurst will speak ThursdaJ 

at 8 p.m. in room 210 oC the Lit 
Building. His topic will be "u 
Logic of Law." Friday at 8 p.l/!. 
the Main Lounge oC the Iowa 
moria I Union he will speak on "TIlt 
Effect oC Law on Society." 

When Justice Oliver Wen 
Holmes died he left an estate 
about a half-million dollars to lh! 
Uniled States with no stipulatiac 
as to how it was to be used. 

I mages of Movement 

SUI President \.'i~gll aan~ 
was one oC a committee named 
President Eisenhower in 1956 
manage the money. The commil 
directed the bulk of the estate 
be used for wriling a definitive 
tory oC the Supreme Court. The 
mainder is used Cor a series 
three lectures each year at a 
lege or university selected by 
committee. 

Prof. Hurst's first address c 
at the dedication of the new I 

This multiple .xposur. photogr.ph Illustrates in 
.n impr.sslonistic w.y the grac.ful movements 
involved in modern dance. Thea .re members 
of the newly formed Contemporary Dance Club. 

The second tryout session for the club will be 
held tonight at 7 in the ' Mirror Room of the 
Women's Gymnasium, The club is for both males 
and females, - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

building las t spring. '. 
He has written Lwo books, , " 

Law and Society" and .. 
Growth of American Law." He 
ceived the LL.B degre from 
Iiams College and LL.D. from 
vard. He was law clerk for 
Justice Brandeis for the 1936 Ie House, Senate Revise, 

Pass JFK Tax Bill 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Rapidfire on business entertainment and 

House and Senate passage Tuesday ' travel deductions; 
sent President Kennedy his tax bill , 2. IncrellSed levies on mutual 
much revised from what he asked savings blinks. savings and loan 

a socia lions. mutual fire and cas· 
ualty companies, and co·opera· but retaining his key request, an 

investment credit designed to spur 
business to modernize its plants. 

Missing is the second most im
portant feature the President re
quested. a proposed tax withholding 
plan on dividends and interest in
come. This had been counted on to 

tives; 
3. Imposi~iol\ of laxes on a cur

rent basis on earnings oC subsidi· 
aries of U.S. companies set up 
abroad as tax 113Ve1lSj 

4. Tallation o( most of the earn
ings of movie stars and others who 
have set up permanent residence 

make up the $1 billion the incen- abroad. 

Postal Increase 
Bill Receives OK 

WASHINGTON (iI'I - Senate-
House conferees agreed on a bill 
raising postal rates $605 million a 

Grad Student In 
Organ Recital " 

year and increasing the pay oC 1.6 An organ recital will be p 
million federal workers. ed at SUI Thursday at 3 :30 p. 

The bulk of the postal rate rises. by David W. Daniels, Penn ' y 
including a penny increase on let- N.Y., graduate student. -
tel's and airmail , would take ef- The program wiU be 
fect next Jan . 7. in South Rehearsal Hall , 

The $1,049,000.000 pay raise, af- include an Ol'gan sonata 
fecling one million classified civil this year by Gel'hard 
service workers and 590.000 postal Cessor of music at SUI. 
employes would take effect in two sonata, based all 
steps - one later this month and is in lhe form of three 
one in January 1964. Daniels will also play 

The civil service employes would by J. S. Bach. J . P . SWE~eliolll 
get an average 9.6 per cent raise; I Johannes Brahms, and Paul 
the postal workers 11.2 per cent. mith. 

tive Ceature is expected to cost the ------- ----------c..----- --- -----------------'-
Treasury next year. 

The House passed the bulky bill 
by voice vote. The Senate sent it 
oh to tho White House with a 56·22 
roll call. 

S~Rretary (or lhe Treasury Doug· 
las Dihon has given his blessing 
to the halC-a-loaf bill that finally got 
th rQugh Congress because of the 
important investment credit provi· 
sion. 

The b1ill going to the White House 
will cost about $545 million an
nually under estimates oC congres· 
sional tnx, expepts. 'rhe Treasury 
Deparlment figures the net loss at 
about $200 million. 

The department estimates that 
new reporting provisions on divi
dend and interest inserted as a sub
stitute Cor withholdIng will gain 
about $275 million annually . 

These olher sections are esti
mated to pick up perhaps $550 mil· 
lion ; 

1. Some tightening oC 

" 

The Lyceum, the m.in 
" the University, is guar 
It was here on Sunday 
pl.c., Peopl. who w.re 

* * * 

E 
Written 

Wll8t will happen t 

eraJ troops leave the Un 
tian most students at Ole 

Some students feel 
, ICilvc with the troops if 

Ihut only a few wi ll CUll 

the otherwise all-white Ct 

J On 
Diamond Needles 
DO Make a Difference 

Your Studies 
NOW! 

This diversity, in pi 
recall of past events, is t 
outside observer receivel 
~Iiss . No two students w 
d,ly night nor will any tw 
of the other distLu'banccs -

. on Your Records 
Now at Campus Record Shop 

'01 

SPECTACULAR FALL OFFER I 
DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR ANY PHONOGRAPH I 

- With The Purchale of ·Any 3 LP Reeor. $298 ~ 
These Recor. Need Not ~ 

Ie Purchased At One Time ~ 
p 

- Ie Sure To Iring Phonograph Make & Model No, ~ 

(OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 14) ~ , 

\V e have tire most complete ami U1J-to-date lIeedle stock 
alld service ;n the Iowa City area. Qualif;eLl personnel to 
IWl1(llc all sales. 

* COMPLETE STOCK OF HI.FI AND STEREO 
AND LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

.~TlST STEREO DIAMONDS AlSO IN STOCK 

~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
Phone 337·2364 

For Efficient, Effective and 

STUDY AIDS TRY . . • 

Economical 

The (ollege ' Outline S~ries 
By 

BARNES AND NOBLE PUBLISHING CO. 

THE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES i. deligned to aid you in your Itudiel by offering 
you a low colt paperback outline of mOlt college sublectl. Many books In The 
ColI .. e Outline Series are priced under $1.00. Don't wait until Finall to Itart 
ltudylng. Get the JUMP on your Itudlea with The College Outline Serlel, 

get Lots More from EM' 
more body 

in the blend 

tt~i~%: ?~~~ 
.~~ ;~'~;:\ 

Cm( 0 more taste 
through the filter 

. + • llM M 
FILTIEA& 

It's the rich-flavor lealthat does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's mort 
ot this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. An~ 
with L&M's modern filter- the Miracle Tip - only pure white touches your lips. 

Get lots more trom L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to Imok,. 
, .. 

r 

10st of the 5,000 st 
Hon and are afraid to vol 
they will be quoted as sayin 
thing socially unacceptab 
dally unacceptable mea~ 
thing that is pro·integration 

Some students are aCralt 
seen ,n,ear Meredith or evCl 
to say hello to him bccau 
may be chided later for I 

"'nigger lover." However 1I 

the students arc not afraid 
obscene remarks at Moredil 
is escorted to classes by th 

. eral .marshals, 
Angry Mob 

From what I was able to 
from various students, the I 

Sunday began when a 
changed from angry stude. 
outsiders (called "redncel 
the students) into an uncont 
mob. 

I Grey Jackson, vice·presi 
the Associated Student Bo 
president oC the Student 
felt that the attitudes oC t 
eral marshals was a maio' 
in causing the riot. 

"'rhey aren ' t trained in t 
or thing;' said Jackson. "a 
just added fuel to the fin 
fired tear gas into the back 
crowd aCter an em ply bot 
thrown toward the mal'sh, 

• smashed In lin empty spacl 
ccmeht." The riot occuri'ed 




